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LONDON HOUSE, tvew fall (d o odsülier lips swelling to uncomfortable 

dimension^. Dr. Prout had a patient 
xx ho declared honest mutton was as 
b ad as poison to him.

all fancy the doctor adminis
tered the obnoxious meat under various 
distruises, but every experiment ended in 
a severe vomiting fit. 
individual always had a tit of the gout a 
few hours alter eating fish ; and a Count 
D’Armsladt never failed to go off in a 
faint if he knowingly or unknowingly 
partook of any dish containing the slight
est modicum of olive-oil. A still worse 
penalty attached to lobster salad in the 
case of a lady, for if she ventured to 
taste it at a dancing party, her neck, be
fore she returned to the ball-room,would 
be covered with ugly blotches, and her 
peace of mind destroyed for that evening. 
According to Burton,» melancholy Duke of 
Muscovy fell instantly ill if he but looked 
upon a wo.nau, and another anchorite 
was seized with a cold palsy under simi
lar provocation, while Weii\vichur tells 
of a nobleman who drew the line at old 
ladies which did not prevent him losing 
his life in consequence of his strange 
prejudice; for, being called from the 
supper table by some mischievous 
friends, to speak to an old woman, he 
fell down directly he beheld her, and died 
then and there. Wiiut an old woman did 
for this odd hater, an eclipse did for 
('has. d'Escaro, Bishop of Langres. It was 
his inconvenient custom always to faint 
at the commencement of a Umar eclipse, 
and remain insensible as long as it last
ed. When he was very old and very in
firm, an eclipse took place. The good 
Bishop went off as usual, and never came 
to again. Old John Langley, who settled 
in Ireland in 1651, cherished an antipathy 
quite as obstinately, but had no idea of 
dying of It. By his last will and testa
ment he ordered his corpse to be waked 
by fifty Irishmen, for each of whom two 
quarts of aqua-vitæ were to be provided, 
in the hope that, getting drunk, they 
would take to killing one another, and do.

the breed.—

ARMSTRONG &11(1 EH LILIES.
I like not lndy-slippers.
Nor yet the sweet pea blossoms.
Nor yet the flaky roses.

Red. or whit • ns 
I like the chat iced lilies.
The heavy Eastern lilies.
The gorgeous tiger-lilies,

That in our garden grow !
For they are tall and slender ;
Their mouths are d ished with carmine :
And when the w.nd sweeps by them,

On their emerald stalks 
They bend s proud and graceful,—
They arc ireassign worn n,
The favo ites of the Sultan,

Adown our garden walks !
And when the rain is falling,
I sit beside the win low
And watch them glow and glisten.

How they burn and gloxv 1 
0 for the burning lilies.
The tender Eastern lilies,
The gorgeous tigcr-li ies,

That in our garden grow 1

The Result of a Family Quarrel —A 
Mother Marilers her Child.

outINFALLIBILIiY. I
Ex S. S. Hibernia and Assyria.Importers and Dealers in

Thinking this SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.Choice Family Groceries, DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (indouble Warps end Reversible.)

was
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
%

Another unlucky !CURED "DARAMATTAS, Baratheas, French Mermoee, Costume Cloths, Pcisian Cords and Coburgs, 
JL Silks. Shawls. Hots, Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Cuffs, Rufliings, Hosiery and Glovis. 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wincies.

- ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. MCPHKRSON.

09 Union Street,

Our Fall ImportationsJ. S. ARMSTRONG.
out3—d 6m 1

Wool and Fancy whirling», Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ Underwoolens, (liit>l>eil and Plain.)
SILK TIES AND SCARFS,

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !
septlO

DAILY NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP WHOLESALE,
IN

tli(Minder?ignciL having ontered^into^a
ing on a, Wholesale and Retail Srocery and 
General Provision business, at No 99Un on street 
' Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friendsjji general,

Wc are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

COMPRISE1,
N. B.

New Goodsw
BY THE

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
nct-1 Gtnil 92 Prince Wm. Street.At FAIRAM, &. SMITH’S,IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

One of the saddest tales of blood ever 
published comes from Cincinnati Ohio. 
Last Tuesday night Charles L. Perkins, 
merchant, and ills wife had a quarrel, 
which was kept up all night, the cause of 
which is kept concealed, and when he re 
turned from the store Wednesday he 
found his child, a beautiful girl of three, 
dead, and his wife unconscious.

Julia Perkins, the mother, who had so 
cruelly murdered her child, made a sworn 
statement before Coroner Maley and the 
jury. She was very weak from the loss 
of blood, while the gash in her throat 
made it difficult for her to converse much

HARDWARE HARDWARE. WETMORE BROTHERSREMOVAL NOTICE.Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
»an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 

from that terrible malady, Just received :
THErj ^ ^lASES American^ Hardware. ^Con

ors. Padlocks, Coffin Furniture, Planes, Rule». 
Hatch, ts. Chalk Lines, Steel Squares, C. A II. 
Hooks. Bells, Door (longs. Carriage Bolts. Sleigh 
Shoe Bolts, Fire Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells,

4 bbls Mink and Fox Traps: 1 bbl Bear Traps: 
5 tons Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper; 10 b Is 
Black Lubricating Oil; 2 casks Neetsfoet OU: 8. 
bogs Nails: 18 packages Chains, &c.,.40 bdls Hay 
Wire; 30 bdls Firth’s Cast Steel.

TO ARRIVE:—
100 dozen Buck Saws», framed: 30 cases Axe 

Handles, 50 doz Coal Scuttles; 130 dozen C m- 
inon Coal Shovels: lo cases Slates: 
pentinc: 100 reams Best Manilla Paper; 500 bxs 

orse Shoe Nails. Also, in stock—a full assort
ment of Shelf Hardware. Wholesale^nrulillcta il.

Have received ex SS Thames and TyrianRHEUMATISM 1 QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIF E

This statement is substantially a pact based 
upon evidence in the possession of the agent, in 
the shape of numerous to timontais from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from s une of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families.

New Black and Colored Silks,Ladies’ Dress Goods,Coal

AND THE!In immense variety; Trimmings, Trimming 
Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers, Flowers, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets» Linens, Lawns, Muslin, fi

VELVETS, SHAWLS.

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Feathers, Ribbons. Buttons,In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies 
the most honorable position ossiblc for any 

tdy to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and a hr ys sought for by them 
wh never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
way cirno to the notice of physicians generally.
and 'hrough their favorable expression, and its ouder than a whisper. She appeared to 
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy n/.mn^ap,i «nfi tn fnllr mm.the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent be peiftctly composed, and to fully com
ns toobHgoits prehend the atrocity of her crime. Her
extended* nd soon orders, lexers of enquiry, words were given, however, in a manner 
KMimf frémi™*™ of indicating that, though she had partially
States and Canada ; and in this xvay on a basis of failed in her designs, she would finish the 
its merits alone—unaided by “tricks of the trade . c.
or special efforts—it has risen to its present en- work at the earliest opportunity. Ohe

commenced by stating that her maiden
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this name was Julia Snell; that she was
we are really greatful nml hippy, not alone be- . ... . _ , ... ____ ...
cause onr medicine finds ready sale, and is con- born in Weston, Missouri, and she would

t Jl3 ^ be 28 years of age if she lived until 
and euro at once what the medical practitioners next May. She was married to Mr. Per-

’w* re- kins live years ago at Seville Ohio Her 
lieve the suffering end -Minister to Uod’s poor; clilld,wuuld have been 8 years old if she 
we restore the laboring nnn to the use of Ins in- had lived until next December. In reply 
lured limbs, and save him scores of times its f t, miostion if she had anv domestic
gladness intoftho homcs°of'the aflUctcd,’anïo^n- trouble, she replied that she had, or the 
soqucntly are remembered by millions of grate- deed would not have been committed. 
filsouK . . . .. . She said she had made up her mind to
aidMo¥tTorhospiulVTnm|Con.l"n,1 Eng”, for the die herself, and was determined that she 
past twenty years, making Rheumatism a spoci- would liot leave the child behind her. 
altv, and tho prescription from which this re-1 glie wou]lj not ,,jVe the immediate cause 

hC CVCrUSCd lnthC Of the quarrel between herself and has- 
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists band, but said if lie (Mr. Perkins) deslrec. 

through Canada. thatyoxir drug- to state the cause lie could do so. The painful disgust» he gave an account of
f“‘ h“ not 80t “ m 9,ock uak h,,n t" 8cnd for “ quarrel had continued all night. Mrs. ^ toU gate at that ,Mace ; and certainly

A ruiDM Ul OMl ITU Perkins, in her testimony, continued ; “I even those who most strongly resent
M. V il I r IVI AIM OlVIl I n, attempted to kill the child in the night payment of tolls must admit that the late

Ilni’L dt Smini'O St Tnllll li R with an old razor, but my husband pre- 0rthe toll gatherer is more than sufficient
llltll RLl uipitlll, i51. «IUUII. II. II. lTeutc(j mc. Tills was about 4 o’cleck. retaliation lor any inconvenience lie has

The weapon with which the murder was jufljCted on mankiud. The only window
committed was a piece of glass iu tlle bouse wi,ich opens is the window
about four inches in length, of 0f the pantry,which adjoins the pigsty. Six
angular shape, and two inches wide, persons in this den are crammed into 
A small glass shade, about eight littlti bedroomwithout the slightest veil-
inches in height and six in d ameter, tj|alion, except that, to prevent suffuca-
wliich covered a small clock, on the man- lioU) V]ley bave prudently knocked out a
tie, was broken by Mrs. Perkins,and with p.me [„ the glass window. The toll-
one of the pieces she accomplished her <ratiierer is, however, not worse otf than
work. She waited until her husband and his neighbors, for in Ridley the majority
Mr. Clare had le it the house. Mrs. Perk- 0[- the inhabitants have but one bedroom,
ins says she sent the colored servant an(j t]iat 0( very small dimensions, 
away, then locked the door of her room. ro[),„ ,s generally taken out of the roof, 
She then took the piece of glass and ai|d it is 0ftea only passible to stand np- 
called her darling to her side. She then rjght just in the centre. When sickness 
caught her in her arms and drew the euters ibese,co.t tges the sick and the well 
glass across her throat, the child plead have to lie together,and when death comes 

-» r 4 /"'ITTTVrTr' Ci rT/~VT> ingly, crying : “Mamma, mamma, don’t the living and the dead have to repose Side
J>1. AV'ti- Li> -111 O-lLL/1 , kill me.” After Mrs. Perkins had literally by siliCi In one cottage Mr. Davenport

sawed with the glass a gash about three wa3 mforuieii that flfteen children had 
inches long iu the child's neck, she held been born, and the same number with"
It tightly in her arms until it was their father and mother occupied one ol'
dead, a. er which she prepared to [hese places. During the wedded life of 
take her own life. Mrs. Perkins then the parents, they told lu in, four adult 
proceeded to say that she wanted to COi'pses had been laid out in that
mike sure work, and before cutting her rooin besides the bodies of several chil-
own throat, she closed the room up jreUj the family sleeping in the same
tlgh'ly, and then turned on a full head ol room. auci the wonder and fear of the
gas, without lighting it, hoping that suf- children going to bed at night
location would speed the accomplishment at the “mystery,” from which they
of her purpose. Everytldng being in were ou,y separated by a thin ..sheet, 
readiness, she lay dawn ou the floor, was described to him, and may weft be 
beside the dead- child, aud cut her own imagined. At another house lie found
throat with the same glass weapons. She that eight human beirigs had slept iu a

"Says that after a- time she felt a cold feel- Slilall room with a corpse. Families of 
her, and supposed tell aud more he hud heard of as being 

reared iu small rooms like those he had 
de.jciibed.
these matters only require to he known 
to be remedied, which shows that. Mr. 
Davenport is of a sanguine tempera
ment.

ICLOTHSj10 bbls Tur- IIavc removed their offices to

No. 2 Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C. E. L. JARVIS.
General Agent»

Trimmings, Ruffliugs, Scarfs, Beaded Nets and 
Laoes, Hat Ornaments, Skirts, 

Umbrellas,
Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Cloths, Muscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians, Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks. Denims, Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

SPENCER BROS CLOTHS,
aug!8 tf

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCullough’s building, (rear).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

McGINTY&KENNEDY In Sealskins, Dogskins, Polarian, Waterproof, 
Pilots, Beavers; etc.something toward lessening 

Chambers' Journal. Ready-Made Glothing. (Bridge Street,*_Intliantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSJIN
Comfort in Cottages.

Some little idea may be formed of the 
domestic delights of the “ English cot
tager’s home ” by studying the accom t 
given to the Nantwich Rural Sanitary 
Committee by Mr. Davenport, who has 
been engaged, as sanitary inspector, in a 
tour of inspection of all the townships 
comprised under the authority of the 
board, of the condition of the cottages 
aud their inmates in the villages of Itid 

Alluding to Ridley,

•WETMORE BROS.,
A CENTS for the Rocky Mountain \ ermil- Warcrooms will be found „a varied assortment, 

â\. lion Paint, est and cheapest ramt In the jn style, finish and price for all classes.
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double tho surface and xvear twice as longor& sù"ict,,0tôHabeidashery & Small Wares,

67 King street.sep28CUSTOM 1 READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GOLD.Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclcthing, «fcc, «fcc.

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safoe, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use*." Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
pnpers. etc , of hundreds of firms in he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scamtnell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne >y & Co. 

oct3

\ Complete in Every Department.

Ætr" Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted, and all goods guaranteed ai recom
mended. ^

I IV STOCK:
Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 

sending New Goods by every steamer. Summer & Sons’
Wilmot Kennedy.John McGinty.ley and Buckley, 

after describing many things impossible 
to mention without exciting a feeling of

DEEP GOLD LEAF !July 13—3:mosDANIEL & BOYD. GEORGE GORHAM,COAL. Gilder’s Knives,
“ Cushions, 

Tips.

Manufacturer and dealer inNEW WOOL GOODS !
READY-MADE CLOTH INC, It

Just Opened at 
40 CHARLOTTE ST.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specially.

Landing at Fairweather’s wharf, York Point, in 
schooner Cari D Lithrop:— GRAINING BRUSHES,eep28 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

TEA BISCUIT. Artists’ Materials,
AT LOWEST RATES.

| -/A rpoNS HARD COAL. Lump, 
Tt)U JL Broken^Nut(Frank 1 i^t"

one nut. Prices low.
A cargo of Old tyiines Sydney expected 

every day. 
oct3

Ladies’ Clouds,
Ladies’ Scarfs <& Ties

Ladies’ Jackets <& Sontags, 
Ladies’Vests & Breakfast Shawls, 

Children’s Boots & Muffs,

LAWTON BROTHERS,
2 KING SQUARE. 2

Bridge Street,fmn tel & nwa.
aug!8

Arg*yle House !
INDIA NTOWN*Tea Bis*uit Hot Every Evening

To prevent mistakes L. Bros, attend to 
compounding of Physicians’ Prescriptions per
sona ly. ________________________ dw octlTheAt GUT RIB & HEVENOR’8

Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
And a goood assortment of SCOTCH YARNS. TEA, ETC.BALANCE OF

64 Charlotte Street. A, MACAULEY.may 16 NOTICE.LOWER COVE Summer Dress GoodsÇ^EALED TENDERS will be received at the
WEDNESDAY?23rd day of September instant, 
at 12 o’clock noon, f r building a Swing Draw 
in Y mghan’d Creek Bridge, St» Martins, St. 
John County,

Plan and gpreification to be seen at the office 
of the Hon. E Willis, St. John, and at the 

tard of Works Office. Fredericton. .
i he names of two resiionsihlc persona tf|pll|g 

to become sureties for the faithful performance 
of the contract will be required. ~

The Government do n«t bind thcmselfc4fl’-to 
the lowest or »ny tender. M KEIjLT,:., 

Chief Commissioner.

Landing ex S. S. SL Lawrence :— 
HSTS Choice Congou Tea;

10 cases Coleman s Blue Starch; 
lU cases Concentrated Milk.

For sale b

To Gentlemen. 40 C
84 St. Jnmcs Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
AYILL BE SOLD

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.oct2W» W. JORDAN ATTENTION.AT COST f

W. C. BLACK,

i;rpAPS and DIES rondo and Re-Cut to order. 
X Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly one has opened :rtAlso—all kinds of Light Machinery, such ns 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, The attention of families is called to the qual

ities of our
Tea», Coffees, Sugars,

MOLASSES AND
GENERAL GROCERIES,

a continual call at 
streets.
F. S. SKINNER.

The Demand is Unequal to the 
Supply.

X" INEN CqII irs and Wristbands; newest styles. 
l_j Windsos Scarfs. Victory. Varsity. Royal. 
Duke of Edinburgh, Alliance,, and . Wonderful 
Scarfs.

New Bows. New Ties.
Paper Collars, Cuffs, and Fronts in great v.t-

oct2

acceptetc.,-etc.
JAMBS AYKROYD, pnrtmcnl of Public Works, I 

Fredericton, Sept. 10,1874. J
De scpt!2Machinist and Engineer,

ST. JOHN, N. B.______________
New Brunswick

Main Street,
auglô 3m

Every requisite in Furnishings,i,hove tenders i3 cx- 
>e A. D. 1874.

W.M. K.
The time Wc solicit a trial to secure 

47, corner King and Germain 
scpoO ___________

7th day of Octol
NEW Dili GOODS STORE ! PORTLAND.sep26FILE WORKS. SHINGLES.OSBORNing come over 

it was t'ic death chills—that she 
She then took 

her arms, and lay 
dovtm on the bed with it, where she wa-’ 
fourni, as before stated. When asked i. 
she (lid not want to get well, she replied, 
“No, indeed, I do not; ns soon as I have 

opportunity I intend to kill myself. 
What have I to live for now? The quar
rel between myself and husband has been 
one dating back three years or more. I 
was tired of life.” The foregoing con 
tains all the points ol Mrs. Perkins’s 
statement. During her recital of the 
dreadful events as they recurred to her 
mind, she at times exhibited considerable 
emotion and breathed very fast, as if iu 
terrible agony.

) (TinE subscriber begs le.ivo tn intimate to Ins 
1 friends and the public generally that he h s 

opened a store on
Mata Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
ryiug on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where ho will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may faivor him 
with a call. . ...

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
nrerfta share of public 1»»™»^^.^

We Have Received
Per Anchor Lino and by Mail Steamers

428 Packages

rpiIE Subscribers having opened the above 
_L premises, arc prepared to 
Re-cnt nil kinds of Files and Rasps.
They gu.ar.nteo satisfaction, and a saving of 

roin forty to fifty per^cenh ^thginal cost.
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

A lot ofshavedMr. Davenport feels surereally dying. 
tlïS dead child in Sewing Machine !

Awarded the first Prize in 1873 STEWART’S .
Tooth-Ache Anodyne !
/CONTINUES to hold its p sitiiOn .among tho 
VV great remedies of (the universe. It cures 
the worst cases instantaneously, and children 
cry for m re. Now is the time to get up clubs. 
Twelve bottles for $2.50. We make this offer to 
protect ourselves from the gross counterfeits now 
In circulât on. If a bottle foils to cure immedi
ately the most obstinate case, it is sign yoif 
have not received the genuine article. Try it 
now, before your tooth gets well.

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
.Chemist,

24 King street.

j CEDAR SHINGLES,
Just received and for s&e low to the trade

T. G. LAWRENCE, 
Indian town

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.
aug22 angSJ.

Cottiemned for Harder.
The trlal-ef John F. Phair for the mur

der of Ml'S. Freese, In Rutland, Vt., ter
minated on Saturday in a manner that 

that murder will out.

an T. G. LAWRENCE,Sutherland & Co.,
DEALER IN

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., &c ,

MAY ftUEEN WHARF, Lndiantown, N. B. 

Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.

Manufacturers of

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and.

CORDIALS,

goes to prove 
Early one morning in June lust the resi
dence of Mrs. Freese was found to be on 
Arc, and in the ruins were subsequently 
found the remain, of Mrs. Freese, who, 

ascertained, had been foully
Apples.Apples.

Landing this day from Annapolis; 
BLS Cnoice Fruit.

Lake and River Steamers.It was soon 
murdered in her bed, and her house set 
on lire lor the purpose of concealing 
the crime. The limbs of the body 

burned off and nothing re 
the blackened trunk.

Antipathies.
The Secretary of Francis I. used to 

stop up his nostrils with bread if he saw 
dish of apples, to prevent an other

wise Inevitable bleeding of the nose. A 
Polish King had an antipathy to both the 
smell and sight of this wholesome finît, 
and a family of Aquitaine had au heredi- 

A Flemish damsel

62 BNEW FALL GOODS,SAINT JOHN, N. B. 1 ■ Also—per steamer from Boston : 
10 Crates Peaches:

1 do Delaware Grapes:
1 do Concord do;
4 bbls S. S. Oni

auglô—3m cl X AM receiving daily per the JL nil kinds of
Country Produce.

Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indinntown.

above steamers<rWestern House, Consisting ofa
were

RODNEY STREET, ; i Beavers and Pilot Cloths ! JOSHUA S. TURNER.maiued but 
She had re 'cived four stabs in the neck

The ob-

scp30
iNcnr tli* Western Extension Depot,) Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,
I Homespun Frocks,
I » Horse Blankets,

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

CABLETON, IN. 11 - KWHS Ovcrcontings,and a gash across her throat, 
ject of the murder appeared to be plunder, 
as she was known to have had a large 
amount ol money and some valuable 
icwclry and silver plate. None of Lite 

could be found in the

Proprietor.O. QUINLAN, Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmingstury hatred of B.
sadly troubled by an unconquerable

aug!2
ted in 

fitted 
o eo rn

is lintel, situa 
1 tho most pic isant part of C:irloton, is 

up with all modern improvement* lor th 
ort und convenience of

was
aversion to the smell of bread. Cheese.

IIS new and commodioT WHARTON D. LITTLEBEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

or cheap for cash, 
crc none are appointed.

JFlannels, Blankets, Shawls,plate or money 
ruins, and the fact of robbery as well as 
murder and arson was fully established. 
Suspicions were entertained against 
several persons, and a reward ol 
$2o,000 having been offered for the 
arrest of the murderer, John P. l’hair, 
of Vergenues, was arrested. He had 
been seen with the murdered woman a 
number of times only a few days previous 
to the murder, and other circumstances 
as well pointed him out as the murderer. 
Only circumstantial evidence could lie 
brought against him, but so powerfully 
was this linked together that the jury re
turned in about ten minutes witli a vcr. 
diet of murder in the first degree. The 

evidence whatever of

mutton, musk and ambergris have been 
ermanent & Transient Boarders, so repugnant to some nasal organs, as to

send their owners iuto convulsions. 
G retry, the composer, could not endure 
tlie scent of the lose, lieilhcrcould Anne 
of Austria. The mere sight of the queen 
of flowers was too much for Lady llen- 
eag, bedchamber woman to Queen Bess ; 
indeed, Kenelin Digby records that her 
cheek became blistered when some one 
laid a white rose upon it us she slept. 
Her ladyship’s antipathy was almost as 
strong as the dame who fainted when 
her lover approached her, wearing an 
artiflcial rose iu his button-hole. A 
violet was a thing of horror to the eyes 
of the Princess de Lamballe ; tansy was 
abominable to an Earl ol Barrymore; 
Scaliger grew pale before the water
cress, and a soldier who would have 
scorned to turn his hack on a foe, fled 
without shame from a sprig of rue. A 
poor Neapolitan was always seized with 
a lit upon attempting to swallow a morsel 
of flesh meat of any kind, and nature thus 
condemned him to vegetarianism ;

.„r infliction than thatsnffered by Guiancrius, 
Bi^rT.°.nhUre±Wodn£rui“"tinR7N,ÜINj whose heart palpitated violently if he iu- 
in tho best styie. Cull and w Spnrîmen*. ilulged in ti pork diuuer; or by the lady

"ôs^Âiiice^Vm street who could not taste udder of beef wiih-

Manufacturer and dealer inN. B.-rSold on time 
Agents wanted wh 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
AT RKASONABLF. RATES.

Good Stabling on I lie Premises.
augô—3m os

Grey and White Cottons.
WM. CRAWFORD. 

General Agent for N. 13. and P. E, I„ 
Young Men’s Christian Associât ion Building 

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B 

-Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE f»ho

Of our own manufacture.HABEBD ASHERY, CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,
F. A. De WOLF, Dominion for quality and 

lowness of price.
Unequalled in the

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

Produce Commission Merchant, Lumberers, Millmen and othersINDIANTOWN, N. B.
OjV HAND.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in £3*“ Repairing neatly and promptly attend

ed to. 3 mo—July 13 examine before purchasing 
slsewhere.

FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 
(irapes, Oranges, Lcmons.^\pples^ ^ctc.^

Are requested toAFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

JOHN WILSON,sep'20 ___ ________ T.R. JONES A CO.
Smdkëd Salman.

tf
Terms IA]t»ei*a,l.Flour.

w- y^x TYBLS White Pidgcon;- > U V/ I) 103 bbfs Peacemaker.
100 bbls Albert.

At Shedi e and cxpec cd by to-morrow’s train. 
For sale by

J. & W. F. IIARRISON,
oct2

Importer and dealer inprisoner gave no 
emotion. sep7 tf T, R. JONES & CO.

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
[HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

ST. JOHN. N. D.______

BARNES & CO.,
July 31 OCEAN TO OCEAN !-hi. lOObbls Smoked Salmon,

In splendid order.

For sale low by tho case if immediately ap- . 
plied for.

seplo___________ BERTON BROS.
T" ANDING—200 bbls Shelburne Herring. For 
I 1 sale at lowest market rates,

MASTERS ,fe PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, By Rev. G. VI. Grant.If, North Wharf.

WE, tho undersigned Co-partners, doing > V business heretofore under the name and 
style of Francis Jaokso.i, h ive this ay by 
inntu.il consent dissolved the said partnership. 
Mr. Francis will pay all claims against the suitl 
firm, and coll vt all bills due the firm.

Dated the 20th day of Se|iieuibei\
■ANDREW JACKSON.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.Pork and Flour.AND
No. 3, BRICK^BUILDING,

Main Street,
Landing ex Astra, from New York :

( ) ( ) J y*’ l>fjF1ÿU:
44 bbls Mess Porn;

_____________________BARNES Sc CO.1
TTLF hbls Mackerel. Just received 

Æ V_Z IT and for sale low. by
.masters & Patterson.

119 South Wharf.

»27MANUFACTURERS.BLANK BOOK nsorer
Portland,m Flour;

GEO. S. DcFOREST.
11 South Wharf. octlST. JOHN. N'»B.ily2loctloct2sep29 2w
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i locals. Kinsane- s at Concerts.
To the Editor«./ t.i. Triune.

Sir,—As you are aWare the concert 
given last night by the Philharmonic 
Club,-resisted by Miss Bryant, was per
haps the finest of Its kind ever given in 
St. John; and the audience was likewise 
composed of what appeared to me the 
most appreciative class of people. It is 
indeed a pleasure to Lflnd that there arc 
so many in our midst who know and can 
enjoy such excellent music, and it is fer
vently to be hoped that the day will soon 
come when individuals with no mnsic in 
their souls will be scarce; or if such 
things must be, then for mercy’s sake let 
them stay at home and not attend such 
concerts which they only deprive others 
of.enjoying. Witness theyonng man on 
Monday night who, while Paganini’s cel 
ebrated Witches’ Dance was.being ex
quisitely played, kept a continual talk to 
his lady friend at his side, with a voice 
audible even at the opposite gallery, thus 
marring the pleasure his neigh
bors were wishing so much to 
enjoy. It was at first thought
by some near this individual that the lady 
at his side, who seemed possessed of 
common sense, would check his ill man
ners, but I fooud to my disgust that her 
taste and his were in perfect unison 
(happy couple!), and the conversation 
was kept up so long a» they stayed. 
Can’t something be doue to prevent such 
persons from annoying others when they 
have not enough common sense to be
have themselves? Such persons ought 
not to be allowed at concerts, except at 
minstrel shows or other such congenial 

A Lover of Mvsic.

City Police Court.
Both sexes were rc^tesouted in the 

dock tliis morning, am! several who sat 
there were recognized as old offenders. 
The fines were imposed on these un
sparingly.

James Gordon was arrested drunk In 
King street. “Von used lobe a frequent 
customer here at one time,” was the 
salutation he received on confessing the 
charge. A fine of 86 or two mouths in 
the penitentiary was Imposed.

“John Tole, you arc determined to go 
to destruction it seems.” John hung his 
head, confessed to drunkenness in Car
marthen street, and mumbled forth his 
nsnal list of excuses. He had been ab
sent from the city for some time, which 
accounted for his neglect to appear, and 
he will be absent the next two months 
unless he pays a fine of 86.

Francis Agncw, a Nova Scotian, who 
did not say whether he was any relation 
to the person charged with bigamy, con
fessed to drunkenness in Prince William 
street and was fined $t. He had been 
carted to the station.

Guy Brown was asked if he had com
menced his old tricks again. Judging 
from reports he has. There was a tri 
nmphant expression on his countenance 
as he pulled out SC to pay the fine which 
was imposed on him for drunkenness In 
Duke street.

James McKenzie, for simple drank in 
Charlotte street, was fined 84.

James Doran was characterized as 
“another of the crowd of bad boys.” 
He was arrested drunk on Quinn’s wharf 
and was treated like the rest of the hard 
cases—96 or two months.

Elizabeth McLauchlau appeared with a 
black eye, and other marks of hard usage 
on her face. She confessed to drunken
ness in Pitt street, and was fined §6 or 
two months jail.

Lizzie Sherman, a Sheffield street 
blonde, with rosy checks and bright eyes, 
was charged with drunkenness in Car
marthen street, and confessed. Her 
long eye lashes dropped, and tears came 
into her eyes as she heard the penalty— 
86 or two months jail.

Francis Aikens confessed to an assault 
on John McKay, and paid $10 for it.

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 
King Square.

tees 011 account of their having justified i
tile act of a teacher in turning a boy ont 
of school because lie was barefooted, 
while oilier boys were allowed to attend 
the public schools without shoes. Every 
lover of justice, and every friend of the 
Common Schools, will be glad to learn 
that this is so. If teachers are allowed 
to govern according to their own whims 
and caprices the public schools will 
soon fall into disrepute.

■gVmi» &nkimr.
kl

<> 1" 187 4.AUT U 31 N
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Salk, Removed, or To.Let, 
sec Auction column.

WE HAVE RECEIVED PER
Steamer Nova Scotian 1O0 Packages; Thames lb Do ; Assyria 67 

do.; Caspian 28 Do.; Sidoman 46 Do-; Hibernian 28 Do., 
Froni New Yor; and Boston 130 Do.; From Ontario 

and Montreal 50 Do.-—465.

1 Editor.J. L. STEWART,
New Advertisements.

Advertisers mnst send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list,
Amusemeuts—
Opera House—
Moosepath Park—

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 6.

The Twin Organs-Garbling Publie 
Document* in Advance of their 
Official Publication.

When copies of private papers had 
been obtained from Norris, a confiden
tial clerk, they were published simulta
neously in the Toronto Globe and the 
Montreal Herald, the other papers being 
forced to copy from them. When Mc
Mullen signed a document to be used 
for the furtherance of tlie Grit conspir
acy it was published simultaneously in 
the same papers. So now, when the 
parties who used to give out stolen let
ters and perjured statements for publi
cation arc Cabinet Ministers, they pur
sue the same method of reaching the 
public, as is shown by the giving of 
Bfydges’ report to the Toronto Globe 
and Montreal Herald, and to them only. 
Perhaps they look on the Brydges re
port as a document akin to those with 
which they worked up the Pacific scan
dal— one needing to bo carefully garbled 
and voluminously commented on—and 
naturally go back to their old method of 
publication, or perhaps they intend to 
publish all the official documents first 
in the papers owned by Senators Brown 
and Penny. The rest of the Govern
ment journals are not pleased at this 
method. They think that Brown and 
Penny should cease to receive favors 
from which other Government journal
ists are excluded. It is a great outrage 
—an outrage never before committed 
in Canada—to allow a document like 
Brydges' report to be garbled by two 
privileged papers in advance of its pub
lication, and the friends of the Govern- 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers ment must be heartily ashamed of the
proceeding. Tlio report should have 
been published and circulated, or 
it should have been withheld un
til the meeting of Parliament 
It is garbled by the two regular organs 
now for the purpose of influencing the 
elections that are to follow the unseat 

; ing of a number of Grit members for 
iribery and corruption. Brydges may 
have added a chapter or two to be used 
for tins special purpose. Sonic of the 
extracts read as though they had been 

1 manufactured to the order of the central 
corruption committees of the contested 
constituencies. It is all the same to 
Brydges, as he got well paid for the 
document.

Pete Lee. 
G 11 BaileyGoods, Clothings Smallwares,1 > 1*A'

ETC., ETC., ETC.,
Ever Shewn in St. John.;

and Close Buyers «very Liberal Terms.

MILLINERY, M F Allan 
J L Wood worth 

Hilyard & Ruddock 
J S Turner 

Wetmore Bros

Milinery— 
Homespuns—
Floer—
Pears and Gripes— 
Boy’s Clothing—

Hardware— 
Bankrupt Stock—

The Kieg’s County Court was la ses
sion yesterday. Only two civil actions, 
and eo criminal business,came before the 
Court. Keith vs. Keith was tried and a 
verdict rendered for the plaiutifi for 8136. 
W. Pugslcy and Silas Alward, Esqs., for 
plaintiff, and A. A. Stockton, Esq., for 
defendant. Devoc vs. Graves was, on 
application of W. Pugsley, Esq , made a 
rcmanet. The Court then adjourned.

To Relittble Men
cry steamer tv title and Halifax ports.

IA ER1TT & BUTLEB,
WHOLBSALB WAREHOUSE,

55 aiul57 liking" street.

AUCTIONS.N » enti i Hall & Hanington 
E H Lester

Personal.
Principal Ross of the Dalhousie Col

lege, Halifax, was at Barnes' Eotel last 
night.

Conductor Loftns has resigned his 
position on the N. B. & C. Railway.

Mr. Tracey, who is about to start a 
pape'r at Chatham, is in town. He thinks 
of calling his paper The Northern Herald.

p:12

OAK A1\I> PITCH MINE Victoria Justice—Burglarious Prison
ers Go to Fort Fairfield for Burner.

Grand Falls, Oct. 3.
Three of the parties who, a short time 

ago, broke open Watson t Russell’s shop 
at Tobique and destroyed a quantity of 
liquor and tinware, gave themselves up 
to Mr. Justice Barnes on Monday last, 
who boentl them over to appear for ex
amination on Friday. On that day Jus 
lice Barnes, assisted by Justices Tibbitts, 
Bartlett and Brit, held an examination, 
Mr. Lugrin appearing on the part Of the 
prosecution. After the examination had 
terminated the Justices, requiring time 
to consider the propriety ol committing 
them under the evidence, directed the 
constable to take charge of the parties, 
which he did, and, when they got out of 
the office, gave them liberty to go for 
their dinners. The parties, haying some 
doubt about the Justices dismissing the 
complaint, procured a horse and waggon 
and quietly drove over to Fort Fairfield, 
Maine, and when the Justices called upon 
the Constable to bring the parties into 
Court be reported that they had left. 
The decision that the Justices arrived at 
was that they be committed for trial. 
So the whole affair, from beginning to 
end, was for nothing, as the neglect of 
the Constable or the want of proper in
structions to him by the Justices gave 
the criminals a chance to escape.

CURRENT COIN.

T I M B E R
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

BIRCH, &c., &c.WHITE RIJN E Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.R. -V. GREGORY,

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblSly

omet—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - -
References—guy, stkwart a co.. x. d. jkwktt a 00. Brevities.

Thermometer—at noon to-day—57 3.
Mrs. M. A. Allan, No. IS Charlotte 

street, has refitted her store since the 
late disastrous fire, and her stock of 
millinery, dress materials and fancy goods 
is now complete. Orders in millinery and 
dress making promptly executed in the 
leading and fashionable styles under her 
own personal supervision. See adyt.

The County Court, at which McCracken 
will be tried, meets on the 27th inst.

A large number of passengers came by 
the New Brunswick yesterday afternoon.

The train from Bangor last evening 
brought a large number of turfmen to 
witness the races at Moosepath.

The will of the late Miss Brindley 
Hazen has been set aside by the Judge of 
Probates on the ground that, at the time 
of making the will, the deceased was not 
of sound mind.

Mr. F. Fitzpatrick is adding to liis stud_ 
of stock horses. Yesterday be brought 
with him from the States three Ilamble- 
tonian horses and a thoroughbred filly.

Dick Ralph opened at the Opera House 
last night and had a hearty reception, 
being encored no less than nine times. 
This is tire last night of the La Verde 
children, and they will appear in their 
best songs and dances.

Shepherd Knapp, the celebrated trot, 
ter, eame near being burned to death 
yesterday on the. train from Bangor to 
St. John. He was placed in the rear bag 
gage car and the car was sealed at Me- 
Adaro. Near Welsford station the car 
was discovered to be on fire, and the door 
was at once opened. The horse was con
siderably scorched and almost suffocated. 
The fire caught by a spark from the en
gine igniting some hay. Knapp will be 
all right to trot in the sweepstakes to
morrow.

James McCann, who was sentenced to- 
20 years in the penitentiary for the mur
der of Squires, in Carlcton county, ar
rived in the city last evening, under the 
care of the Deputy Sheriff. Nelson, who 
was sentenced to five years for assaulting 
a woman with criminal intent, was also 
brought down. Last night they were 
driven over and placed in the custody of 
the Warden. McCann is quite a young 
man, apparently not over 24 years of age. 
He will not be old when his term ex
pires.

The curbstones for the sidewalk at the 
Nbrth side of King street have been low
ered so that the grade will come below 
the steps of. the stores, and the inhabi
tants of the street are satisfied.

The lost blood-stoue ring advertised in 
the The Tribunk has been found and 
restored to the owner. This shows the 
honesty ol Tribune readers a-td the 
benefit of advertising.

1)18. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
OlHee, comer Gcrmniu uiul Dulse Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.,

Tcetti Extracted wlthont patn by the use
may 7

amusements. 
Monday, oct. 6.of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gaa.

Auction Sale.
G. E. Snider, Esq., sold at auction, at 

Chubb's Corner, at noon to-day, 4 64ths 
of the brigt. Northern Star, 315 tons 
register, three years old.
Stevenson was the purchaser for 85»».

Shipping Notes.
The Anchor Line S. S. Sidonian, Ed

wards commander, sails to-morrow about 
8 a. m.

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 7, 9 0. m.—Wind „ 
S. W., light, with light clouds; two 
schooners inward, four schooners out
ward.

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 7, Noon.—A ship 
in south channel inward.

3IARITI3IE

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! Mr. John

Cash AdvancesStorage in Iltmd or Free.
P on.aH descriptions of Merchadizo. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. OMSTEITXi,!
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
Women’s,Misses» *nd SH°ES'

The “Ancient Lights” Injunction Sait, 
Yesterday Judge Weldon delivered 

judgment in the Pugsiey-Ring case, dis
solving the injunction against the new 
French roof. His decision gives Mr. 
Pugsley the right to complete his house 
according to the original plan. Mr. 
Pugsley claims that the fact of Mr. Ring 
having used the light for twenty years is 
only prima facie evidence of possession. 
The right in law, or fact, Is a qnestion for 
a jury, and it w ill be necessary for Mr. 
Ring to bring a suit to maintain such 
right. If the suit is brought it will be a 
very interesting one, as some points 
never before decided in Canada will come

tf

County Rifle Competition.
The annual meeting of the St. John 

County Rifle Association was held yester
day at Drury Range. The field was un
der command of Capt. Hail, assisted by- 
Major Parks, Capt. Perley and Lieut. Me 
Lean.

The first competition was for the Cor
poration Challenge Cup and §60 in money 
prizes—fired at 400 and 600 yard ranges, 
five shots at each. The Cup was carried 
off by Lieut. Andrews, of the Victoria 
Rifles, Montreal, making 39 points. Capt. 
G. F. Ring came next with 33 points.

The Ail Comers match was for the Pro
vincial Association ; Medal and money 
prizes amounting to -§30. Sergt. Hartt, 
62ud, won the medal, making 32 points 
in seven shots at 400 yards. Lieut. 
Andrews came next with a score of 30.

A jury Thursday at Stratford, Ont., in 
a libel suit against Mr. Butler, editor of 
tile Hrald, gave §100 damages to Mr. 
James Bedford, the defeated Grit candi
date, who thought proper to estimate the 

» injury he had received-at §5,000.
The King of Italy has issued a decree 

dissolving the Chamber of Deputies, and 
ordered new elections to be held on the 
Stli and 15th of November. Parliament 
is convoked to meet on the 23d of Novem- 
ber. Signor Bouglii has been appointed 
Minister of Public Instruction.

The tablet erected to the gallant Cana
dian volunteers who fell at Ridgeway, in 
the Methodist Church at that village, was 
unveiled Wednesday with appropriate 
ceremonies in the presence of a num-.r- 
ous representation of the Militia corps of 
the Province, including a number of offi
cers of the Queen’s Own Rifles.

The Brooklyn tower on the East Rivet- 
Bridge is 250 feet high, and this beats 
Bunker Hill Monument, the glass works 
chimney in Cambridge, Mass., and most 
of the monuments and buildings in the 
country besides. The top of the new 
State House, at Albany, will, however, 
stand 360 feet iron the ground.

Evidences of civilization among the 
Chinese are crowding in on hs thick and 
fast. The last is tiic case of a villainous 
heathen Mamed Ah Chung, who has been 
forging "admission tickets to his native 
opera house in San Francisco, and selling 
them on the streets at less than the regu
lar price.

At Ottawa, a few days ago, Mr. E. B- 
Eddy, M. P. P., received from Father 
Malloy the sumof §110restitution money 
obtained from a penitent through the 
confessional, 
handed back $20 of the amount to Father 
M alloy il» aid of tiic House of Refuge, 
and also promised aid in the way of ma
terial towards the completion of his 
building of old men.

Sad—A Paris gentleman became ena
mored of a wax-work figure of a young 
girl, remarkable for its periect features. 
He spent so much time admiring it that 
lie neglected to support his family, where 
upon his wife, poverty-stricken and 
jealous, took a broom and smashed the 
image. This drove tiic husband crazy 
and he died in an asylum there the other 
day.

J uero was an excursion over the 
Riviere du Loup Railway yesterday as far 
as East Fiorencevillc, in which a number 
of railway men, citizens of Fredericton 
and others participated!. This is the first 
passenger train that has gone beyond 
Iiartland. The line is now opened for 
traffic as far as East Florencevllle, 91 
miles from Fredericton, aud work is be
ing rapidly pushed lorward to complete 
the line to Tobique before the end ol the 
year.—Weirs.

Cheerful. Italy has an annual deficit 
which lias never been less tliau 200,000,- 
OOGf. ; a public debt which lias Increased 
in thirteen years from 2,439,000,000f. to 
9,757,000,OOOf. ; a forced paper currency 
of 850,090,000f., together with an entire 
disappearance of gold and silver; 

•change ranging between 8 and 16 per 
cent., and at times even 20 per cent., 
against the country; and imports to a 
large amount in excess of the value of 
Italian productions exported.

The York County Court opened yester
day with seven civil cases and the fol
lowing criminal docket: Solomon Ilor 
and Elizabeth Ilor, his wife, and James 
McGnrvcy, for murderous assault; Tlios. 
J. Connolly, burglary; George W. Harri
son aud Erastus Meade, wounding with 
intent to malm, etc.; Andrew Cuise, 
Howard McKenzie, Hugh Lindsay, James 
Costello and James Armstrong, larceny; 
Jas. Barker and John Brown, incendiar
ism; J. T. Mallet, shooting with intent 
'o murder; Chas. G. I en, assault with iu- 
t nt to kill; Thomas Donahue, obtaining 
money under false pretences.

President MacMahon’s enthusiastic re- 
ceptiou in Brlttauy is accounted for by 
tiic fact that tiic peasants there arc con
fident that he is no other than Napoleon 
III. They say that the Emperor has 
grown stouter and grayer, that Is all, and 
the splendid uniform of the Marshal is 
an additional piece of evidence to their 
minds of the truth of their conviction. 
Nobody but an emperor ever dresses in 
that way, they argue. If lie had taken 
Madame MacMalion with him the illusion 
would have been nt an end, lor nothing 
short of midsummer madness could ever 
lead the most ignorant of peasants to 
mistake Madame la Présidente for the 
graceful aud gracious Empress.

ST. JOHN, H. 1FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH j WHARF,
jub-my

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
Edward Blake's Position.

The Telegraph's Ottawa correspond-
All "’WOOl Twilled Fl&nuels 8illd Tweeds ! eat thinks that Blake’s recent speech,
AT T, at GBEATLY REDUCED TRICES ! I ;the one our correspondent said the To

ronto Globe held over for the purpose of 
Also, First Clans | doctoring, indicates a spfit with Brown.

, Blake must leave Brown and the rest of 
those whose corrupt conduct at the polls 

1 and extravagant administration of pub-
muh above named Seasonable Goods arc all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from"the ! ic affairs have turned his utterances 

- ”v^,bde5™ fmmihi , "'"to ridicule if he would preserve self
........................Reed’s Building, Wafer street. , respect or public esteem. By breaking
J.. L.WOODM OIÎ FH, Agent with a party that lias stultified all its

professions he will show that he really 
expected that the men he aided to office! 
would endeavor to elevate the standard 
of political morality. Blake Iris nothing 
in common witli the consequential! 
Brown, the conceited and bullying Mitc- 
k.enzie, the vote-buying McDonald, the 

I—? ( A IA f I a Y t u-iff- tinkering Cartwright and the nobo-
* lies of the Cabinet, and cannot long 

submit to the degradation of employing 
his eloquence as n support for electoral 

They request Customers who] were disappointed last year to .01Tuptj0n> 0fficiai extravagance, and

place their orders at 

will be distributed rapidly.

tIN GREAT VARIETY

up.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, Oct. 7.

Freights — Market dull for berth 
freights, and charter rates for berth ac
commodation unchanged ; tonnage for 
charter market weak with rates favoring 
shipper.

Exchange—Gold opened at 110}.
Weather—Cloudy. Ther. 67 0 .

Poston, Oct. 7.
Wind E. S. E., light. Ther. 58 3.

Portland, Oct. 7.
Wind N., light, cloudy. Ther. 54®.

London, Oct. 7.
Consols 92j a 928 money; 92| accdunt.

Licerpool, Oct. 7.
Markets—Corn 36s Gd ; pork 77s Gd ; 

heel 90s.

COTTON WARPS.
The team match was fired by five men

VT -r.tiousE
sep 3 ly d&w

each from the Engineers, 62nd Battalion 
and -Reserve Militia. The Engineers 
won, making 76 points, the Battalion 69 
points, and the Reserve Militia41 points. 
The range in this match was 500 yards, 
five rounds.

A scratch match was then arranged at 
the same range—three rounds to each 
competitor, 
money, making 14 points out of a possi
ble 15. Sergt. Hartt was second with 11 
points.

The day passed off very pleasantly, the 
weather being everything that could be 
desired.

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! y .

Tho subscribers are now receiv'ng thoir stock of
Lt. Andrews took first

13 u fTa 1 o Nova Scotia News.
Monday morning Mayor Sinclair of 

Halifax, accompanied by Aldermen For
syth, Secton, Coleman, Frazer, the Re
corder, and tlie City Clerk, proceeded to 
Government House, aud was sworn into 
office by the Lient. Governor. Lient. 
Governor Tilley of New Brunswick was 
present during the ceremony.

Mr. Isaac Longlcy of Paradise arrived 
on Saturday night in charge of a cheese 
for the exhibition which weighs overhalf 
a ton. Mr. Longley did not carry it him
self in his carpet bag. It is rather a 
large cheese. A number of boarding 
house keepers are subscribing to form a 
joint stock company to .purchase a quar
ter of it. There is eneugli of it to give 
the nightmare to ail the inhabitants of 
the earth.—Hx. Express.

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins political double-shuffling. He. must
look back with a sense of humiliation at Hall & Hanington, Auctioneers, 75 

Prince Wm. street, make cash advances 
on- Furniture and Hoods sent to them for 
sale, and will sell houses, lauds, furni
ture and goods of all kinds at auction at 
moderate charges,making prompt returns 
of sales.

Mr. Eddy generously
lie sophistry and injustice of many of 
he speeches lie made in the interests of 
lie men now in power, as ho sees that 

evil and not good is tlie result of his la
bors. Blake is evidently growing weary 
of the position of chief special pleader 
for tho Government, and will take up 
•in independent attitude that may soon 
load him into direct opposition to tlie 
present corrupt, wasteful and unpatrio
tic administration.

.

T. iR. JONES 5s CO.,
Sell and Assaulted.

An amusing case of assault is reported, 
which is net likely to come before the 
Police Court. A married merchant, of 
King street, was sent to a well known 
bachelor of the same street, to enquire 
about some birds, belonging to a widow, 
that he understood were for sale. He 
went in good faith, 011 tlie recommenda
tion of a friend of the bachelor, and was 
surprised at the reception he received. 
The bachelor had heard too much about 
those birds, aud was tired of the talk, 
“ as there was nothing in it,1’ and the 
first tiling his visitor realized was a 
smarting sensation about his shoulders, 
caused by rapidly descending blows of a 
stick in the bachelor’s hands. He left 
the house ralher quicker than he went in.

Canterbury Street.sept 28
lw

Portland Police Court. -
The Magistrate had a larger number 0/ 

prisoners this morning than his city 
brother, The large number was ac
counted for by some of the prisoner» 
saying they lost their way and got over 
to Portland, after filling themselves with 
“stagger juice” in tlie city.

Jane Smith, an old offender, was 
charged with being drunk on the Bridge 
Road. Fined §6.

Susan Randall, a buxom Sussex girl, 
was charged with the same offence. She 
was fined like the other, but, as it Ls her 
first offence, the flue will be allowed to 
stand.

John Hannah Ferguson, for drunken
ness in Main street, was fined §4, which 
was allowed to stand.

George Scott was given iu charge by 
Audrew Stevenson, keeper of the grave
yard, for being druufe and destroying the 
fence. For tills double offence lie was 
lined $8, or one month where lie can in
dulge his propensity for breaking by ex
ercising it on stone.

John Maxwell was given I11 charge by 
Morris Fraser for assaulting him in his 
own house. Fined $4.

Thomas Rogers, Ronald McDonald and 
John Anderson were arrested drunk iu 
Main street and fined §4 each.

John Dunn could hardly believe he was 
found lying drunk in Paradise Row, when 
lie ought to have been on board his 
schooner at the Market Slip, ofl' Brittain 
street. A §4 flue convinced him of the 
fact.

TIMELY TOPICS.Taxing the Churches.
Le Nouveau Monde condemns tl|e re

solution of tlie Corpôvation of Montreal 
to tax church property, ebiolly because 
the law of the Catholic Clmreh is 
against paying taxes on its property, 
it utters the genuine T. IV. Anglin doc
trine in the following sentence: “But 
what seems too easily forgotten is, that 
neither the Corporation of Montreal, 
nor the House of Assembly at Quebec, 
nor any human power whatsoever has 
’he right or power to make any regula
tions or laws contrary to the Canons .of 
'he Church." The time will soon come, 
notwithstanding the Canons of any one 
church, when taxes will lie levied on

Mr. Herbert Rodwell, Conservative, 
has been elected to the British Parlia
ment from Cambridgeshire, to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Lord Geo, 
Manners. There was no opposition to 
Mr. Rodwell.

“Old Kaintuck” lives at Red Dog, near 
You Bet, in Nevada county, California. 
He it was that the foreign tourist asked 
what the annual corn crop of Kentucky 
was, and he replied: “I can’t say, strang
er; but I know it’s enough to make ail the 
whiskey we want, besides what is wasted 
for brood.”.

A barber on the Rhine has recently 
celebrated his sixtieth year of service 
with the razor. He had during that time 
shaved 200,012 persons, and earned 3.800 
thalers, from which it maybe easily com
puted that the average price of a shave 
in Germany for tlie past sixty years lias 
been less thau oae cent.

In Perthshire several dissenting mem
bers of the Episcopal Church waited on 
the rector with a request that they might 
have the services of the non-Erastian 
sextou 
our
“Certainly, gentlemen,” said the rector, 
“you arc most welcome, aud the sooner 
the better.’1

In Patterson, N. J., Oct. 3, in the Cir
cuit Court, the suit for §10,000 damages 
against Dr. Norton C. Ricardo, for mal
practice in the treatment of a boy’s 
broken arm, whereby a boy lost his arm 
and nearly lost his life, was concluded 
after being on triai five days. After about 
half an hour's absence the jury returned 
witli a verdict of §5,000 damages for the 
plaintiff.

Our custom being to award the prefix 
“ Hon.” to any 011c of our citizens who 
has been a member of Congress, a State 
Senator or a judge, and as on an average 
those offices are seldom held long, it is 
estimated that there are in Massachusetts 
at the present day five liuudrod men en
titled to that distinction, 
the LL. D.’s, D. D.’s, M. D.’s, professors 
and esquires, and Massachusetts can 
champion the world for titles.—Bostcn 
Transcript.

i
1A rfc

o Mispeck Mills.
Mr. J. L. Woodworth lias now in stock 

at the warerooms, Water street, a large 
stock of homespuns, grey flannels and 
tweeds, manufactured at the Mispeck 
mills. These goods have always stood 
high in tiiis market, and the stock now 
on hand is well worthy the inspection of 
wholesale buyers.

4

TOBACCOS! !
WHOLESALE. ex-

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES INCLUDING : property of every kind. H clmreh pro
perty had been subject to taxation there 
would not have been so many confisea-

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
accumulation of wealth excite an III- 

; feeling against the privileged—a. feeling 
that finds destructive vent in times of 
social upheaval—and it is a curse rath
er than a blessing to have them. They 
are sweet in tlie mouth, but not good 
for tlie digestive organs. Either from a 
perception of this truth, or from tlie 
conviction that tho immunity of ccclesi 
astical edifices from taxation leads to 
tlie waste of much of tlie capital of tlie 
country in building extravagantly ex
pensive churches, a great many of the 
most devout Christians of America are 
earnest advocates of tlie taxation of all 
kinds of church property. Montreal 
but leads tho way on the path that Mu
nicipalities, Provinods, States and King
doms will eventually travel.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
A New Furnaoe.

Mr. Janies McDade of Mill street has 
just completed, and has on exhibition at 
his place of business, a model furnace, 
invented by himself, and which is claimed 
to be a great improvement on any other j 
furnace. His heater, which Is placed on 
top of an American made furnace base, 
consists of a large sheet iron drum. 
This drum is fitted up inside with flues 
or pipes which carry the heated air 
tirely around it. It is very quickly heat
ed. A newspaper was burned under it, 
making the entire surface quite hot. A 
number ot persons, who are qualified to 
express an opinion on the subject, have 
spoken very favorably of it. 
wood or coal can be burned, and tlie ar
rangements for economizing the heated 
air are very ingenious.

Escaja from Jail.
A prisoner escaped from Gagetown 

jail night before last, by removing the 
plaster and bricks with the aid of a jack
knife. The sheriff of Queeus is in town 
to-day anxiously looking for his man.

Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For !8ale lit Liowest Market Rates.
!UU. ‘«Will you allow us, sir, to dig 
graves?” asked one of the deputation.

An iuspcction respectfully Solicited. “6$
JOHN ». ROBERTSON & CO.,

21 Water Street.au?20 t
en-

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA. Sickness is au affliction that waits ou 
us all. Noue are exempt, and there are 
none but need relief from its attacks. 
Whoever can furnish this becomes cur 
beuefactor. A conviction prevails that 
I)n. Ayer does it. Disorders of the 
blood have been healed by his Sarsapa
rilla, and affections of the lungs by liis 
Cherry Pectoral, too frequently and 

distinctly to be disputed. His Ague 
Cure is said, by those who use it, to 
never fail. Reader, if you must have 
medical aid, take the best of medicine. 
Poor remedies are dear, as good are 
cheap, at auy price you have to pay for 
them.—Charleston Courier.

12STA.BJLISH.ED 1849.
Either

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.

too
Lu; vances effee’ed at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 

Moderate Premiums.
Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

Add to tiiose
It is reported that tho Town Council 

of St. Stephen lias displaced its repre
sentatives on tlie Board of School Trus-

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
t li rrinces# Street, SM. John, N.B.*tl

ré



HARDWARE HARDWARE.
Juat received :

f"7 A Z^ASES American Hardware. 
■ je. _ V-V taining Door Springs, Can

ers. Padlocks, Cuffin Furniture. Planes, Rules, 
Hatchets, Chalk Lines, Steel Squares, C. <6 H. 
Hooks, Bells, Door Gongs, Carriage Bolts. Sleigh 
Shoo Bolts, Fire Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells, Coal 
Hods, etc.

4 bbis Mink and Fox Traps: 1 bbl Bear Traps: 
ns Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper: 10 b fs 

Black Lubricating Oil; 2 casks Neetsfoet Oil; 8 
*••••40

5 to

TO ARRIVE:— ,
100 dozen Buck Saws, framed; 30 cases Axe 

Handles, 50 doz Coal Scuttles; 130 dozen C m- 
mon Coal Shovels: 10 cases Slates: 1U bbis Tur
pentine: 100 reams Best Manilla Paper: 500 
i orse Shoe Nalls. Also, in stock—a full assort
ment of Shelf Hardware. Wholesale and Detail. 

oct3 W. H. TllORNE.

Flour.
500

100 bbis Albert,
At Shedi «c and ex pec ed by to-morrow’s train. 

* For sale by
J, & W. F. H ARRISON.

1C North Wharf.o<*2

i

COAL.
Landing at Fairweather’s wharf, York Point, in 

schooner Carl D. Lithrop

A HPOXS HARD COAL. Lump.
JL Broken, Nut (Franklin). Chest- 

R. P. A W. F.uuL Prices low. STARR.

A cargo of Old Mines Sydney expected 
even1 day. 

oct3 fmn tel & nws.

ARMSTRONG 4 McPUERM,
Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and ProylsioHS^
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.- S. B. MCPHERSON.
oct3—d Gm

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

^^"E.^.lic^undersigned^, having entered into a

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Un-on street 
(Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of the 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

oct3—€md

SPENCER BROS.,
Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCullough’s building, (rear>„

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Verm il- 
A lion Paint, - est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed wc will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also. Herring’s P tent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best ip 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in - he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Seammell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennc iy & Co. 

oct3

A_miovin<*eiii<i‘ii t Î

^JIHE subscriber being about to RENÎ0VE to 
A, his new store, corner or Union and Char- 
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entiro s z.ck of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW- 
LLRt at a great reduction in priées. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great tiaogains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

GEO. n. MIRTm,
Agent for the Waltham Watches.
28 28GERMAIN STREET.

aug!7

SB Itltgtajili.
Canadian,

British and Foreign.

■ Smtfiemcttts1 uiMig toe past few mouths, but it ii certain. 
some offers made r ccntly could not be repeated.
A ste dily declining freight market and unusu-

SÜ? ^nT'b^inLrh^:' a’vt-ry“depressing LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
effect with purchaser!. It is now pretty gener*

• conceded tlio.e c in be no material improve
ment in this interest the remainder of the cur
rent year.—[From A J Maguire’s iroular, New 
York, uct. 1,1874.

Passed Deal, 22d ult. Onward, Patterson, hence 
for Leith.

Off the Start, 21st ult, Eliza A Kenney, Pitman, 
from Shields for Bombay.

Barrow in-Fuiinkss. Sept 23d—The Reliance,
Houghton, wh:ch left here for St John (rails) on 
Aug 30, has put back with cargo shifted.

The brig Nancy, McBride, from Pernambuco 
for Now Yok, put into New London on the 2d 
inst, with sails split: sho proceeded on the 3d 
and arrived at her destination on the 1th.

Brig Ada H Halls, Johnson, from Milk River,
Ja, at Philadelphia, reports? Experienced a 
heavy gale Aug 31 off Cape Antonio, and an
other Sept 6. At midnight. Sept 10, lat 3219.
Ion 76 20; was run into by an unknown schooner, 
e rrying awn y bow prit and forem st below the 
top; cut away backstays to clear the wreck, and 
sprung mainmast; also cut away planking on one 
side a d started chain bolts The schooner 
showed no lights, and reported as being from 
Darien, bound N, bu; toe muster retused to gi.c 
heiyiftme. On 14th was driven on a lea shore, 
got in shoal water off Lockout, when we were 
obliged to throw overboard deck load, (about 
2UÜ tons logwood) to save the vessel, was taken 
in tow off the Capes by the tug America, and 
lr >ught into port.

Quebec, Oct 3—The sea-goining vessclfl-onter 
at this port up to date number 1,081. including 
181 from the lower ports, nnd the clearances to 
date, including 89 for the lower ports, number 
829. At this date there are 1*28 vessels in port.

In port at Oporto, 13th ult, brig Samuel Lind
say, Gibson (to sail next day for St Ubcs, wh 
she will load for Halifax).

four times, that of Illinois, and on this 
small space d\v< H over 42,00l),i)U0 people, 
wl.lch exceeds the present population of 
the United States, scattered over twelve 
times that extent of territory, and Ger
many produces enough breadstuffs 
and meats for the support of her 
population, and raises a sufficient quan
tity of beets from which to manufacture 
nearly all the sugar and molasses con
sumed by her inhabitants, whereas the 
United States, with their great variety of 
climate and soil, expend 8100,000,000 an
nually in the purchase of those commo
dities from tropical countries Germany 
grows most of the tobacco consumed by 
her people, and they are inveterate smo
kers.

REAL HAIR

Dock Street,.:tlly
Pkte Lee Lessee and Manager.

Tremendous ovation to Mr. Dick Ralph, who 
ha,i made a hit in his Banjo Solo and Funny 
Sayings. Positively the lost night of the charm
ing La Verde Sisters. The company in entirely 
New Acts. The Drunkard’s Child: Minister.a! 
application: and the Panroinimeof Love.

Scale ot Prices—Reserved i-eats, 50 cents; 
parquette 35 cents: gallery. 25 cents.

Doors open atseven, performance to 
at eigut o’clock.

Switches
[To the Associated Press.]

London; Oct. 5, p. m.
M. Martel, Monarchist, one of the 

Vice Presidents of the French Assembly, 
l, returned from Calais. M. Janvier lie 
li Motte, the famous prefect, is elected.

According to reports received via Vi
enna, Count Von Arnim is under arrest 
because he is about to publish a hook 
containing documents damaging to 
Prince Bismarck.

The Standard publishes a report that 
the Princess Pinna, of Denmurk, is to 
marry a son of the i x King of Hauover, 
and supplements it with a rumor that 
Bismarck has asked for explanations of 
the proposed alliance.

The complete returns for the Couucils- 
Oeneral show that 800 Conservatives and 
C00 Republicans arc chosen. The Con
servatives gain 20in 100 places lit choice.
It is probable that the Brazilian Emper

or will,vlsit the United States next year. 
g|A letter confirms that Don Carlos 
shot by mutineers, receiving a dangerous 
wound.

The general opinion of the Stock Ex 
change is that the Bank of England rate 
I, to be advanced by Thursday.

New York, Oct. G.
Rumors of failures in England and 

New York caused considerable depression 
of stocks to-day.

commence
oot?

M00SEPATH PARK! aud

Gentlemen’s Scarfs ! ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL MEETING !

$1,200 in. Gold Prizes.
A COMMITTEE ha ing loosed the aboyé 

ZX. Park for the purpose of holding a Special 
Meeting, hereby offer the fo Lowing Premi
ums, to be competed, for.

THE POPULAR

Windsor Scarf î !
JACQUELINE

in all the New Fall Colorings.

MADE TJJP SCARFS, ed

CORSETS !In a variety of New Shapes and Beautiful De- 
- signs.

Wc direct particular attention to a magnificent 
stock of very rich

ON THE 7EK l#D ÎJH OCTOBER,W g

FIRST DAY—Oct. 7th, 1874.
No, 1—Purse of $150.Disasters.BLACK SILK SCARFS,

(Made up) in quite new shapes, and qualities 
that cannot be surpassed.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S
KING street.

For Horses that have never beaten 3 minutes— 
$9U to.first; 544) to.second; 520 to third.

No. 2—Purse of $250.
For horses that have never beate i 2.32-5150 to 

first; $75 to second; $25 to third.

Rj’de, Sep 22.—The bark R B Chipman, Pen- 
ly, from Dunkirk, for Sydney, OB. has anehor- 
with the loss of topgallant yard and main and 

i y sa ils.
—AT—

|lm JMvMfeitwuts.,
m. f. allan;

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,.

Nb. 3—Purse of $100.
Open to nil running horses $‘j0 to first; 810 toLondon, Out. 7.

ANOTHER RUMORED CONVERSION.
It is rumored that n daughter of the 

Queen of Bavaria is about to embrace 
Catholicism.

THE EUROPEAN WHEAT CROP 
promises to be much above the average 
in quality and quantity.

THE INDIAN FAMINE.
Advices from the famine districts in 

India stale that the natives are yet sup 
ported by the Government relief works.

BISMARCK AFTER HIS LETTERS.
At Berlin the residence of a son of 

Count Von Arnim was unsuccessfully 
j^searchcd yesterday for letters to his 

father from Bismarck.
RADICAL RIOTERS,

Bradlangh’s supporters, alter his de 
feat at Northampton, England, yesterday, 
attacked the hotel of Fowler, the Liberal 
candidate, with stones, and rioted to 
such an extent that the military was call 
ed out. Many persons were injured, but 
quiet was at last restored.

ENCOURAGING.
Later news from the Nile Province is 

çpcouraglng.

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,SECOND DAY—Oct. 8th, 1874.
No. 4—Purse of 5150.

For horses ^tbat Jiavo^ncvcr beaten 2.4§—$90 tooct3

No. 5—Sweepstakes—Purse of 5400.
Open to all trotting horses—$250 to first; 5100 to 

second; 550 to third.
No. 6—Hurdle Rack—Purse of *100.

Two mile dash over 6 hurdles—$70 to first; 820 
to second ; 510 to third.

<i i:\Ti. tains'

FURNISHING GOODS.
scptSO S3 King Street.

Nearly opp site
The above races (excepting 3 and 6) will be 

mue he its, 3 in 5, to harness. A horse distancing 
the field entitled to first money only. No. 3 race, 
mile heats. 2 in 3, weight for age, thoroughbreds 
carrying t lbs. extra.

In all races there must bo three to enter and 
two to start. All entries must be in writing, 
scaled, and,accompanied.by ten per cent, of the 
nurse for which they arc made, and must bo ad
dressed to tbo undersigned.

Entries will close of Monday, October 5th, at 
nine o clock, p. m., at S. T. Golding’s office. 
Charlotte street. No cpnditia .al entries will be 
received.

.«*7 Excursion Tickets to and from St.John 
will issue at one fare on lines of Railway and 
bteainbqats.

ect 3

LATESTYoung Meà Christian Association
BUILDING.Now opened—a ch ice stock of

PARIS, LONDON,ocl7 d3m

Scarfs, Ties, Bows, Braces, homespuns.

ANDCOLLARS, CUFFS, GREY FLANNELS, 

TWEEDS,
Socks, ITnndk’fs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Lambswool 

and Merino Underclothing. Also, a 
complote stock of

2N7ew YorkG EG. H BAILEY, 
Sec. and Trens. to Com.

WILLIAM McLEAN,Sfltdi, English end Canadian Tweeds Manufactured nttho MILLINERY.
MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.

No. 106 Union Street,
LIKELY, Importer and dealer in -AT-

Choice Family Groceries,CAMERON,DON CARLOS.
The report of the wounding of Don 

Carlos Is denied.

i
Warehouse — Reed's Building- 

Water St., St. John, N. B.
Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.& GOLDING M. C. BARBOUR’S.B'Tihpt received—10 bbis Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.New York, Oct. 7.
THE LORD MAYOR OF DUBLIN 

sails for home to-day.
GEN. BUTLER

lias formally declined to be a candidate 
for Governor of Massachusetts.

THE IRISH RIFLE TEAM 
were'warmly received at Toledo, Ohio, 
yesterday, and left for the West.

oct3. 55 KINO S1REET. J. L. WOODWORTH, W. McLEAN.
106 Union Street, St. John..

Choice Retailing Molasses.
oct6 GmSOMETHING NEW

NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

sep26 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.octTdwlm tel nws dwlm
fTMIE subscribers have 
A lot of rqolasses. For sale at mai 

R. E. PUDDINGTON
FLOUR. on hand a vcry choice 

rket rates. 
& • 0.

44 Charlotte street.
ANCHOR LINE.

octfi

Paraffine OihIn>store
For “All Time.” 500 BBLSDefinnceF,oar-

- 122 bbis WMtoHose°Fl,ur.8t0n ’

crease of price, in three new nnd beautiful , -, ror sale low.
designs, which will bo patented, and therefore not } octl fmn nw* HILYARD & RUDDOCK. 
made by any other artist in the city. i -w-

Call and sec Specimens. •. 2^*
Old1-Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or card board, oval frames, 35 DOCK STREET,
Cor. King and Germain streets

RUT
STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL.6b,s bfSt

°«t6' ________ R. E. PUDDINGTON.& CO.(Special to Daily Nates.)
Toronto, Oct. C.

OutnriO Legislature will meet for the 
despatch of business on the 12th instant.

Novembej 28th lias been appointed as 
aday of general Thanksgiving in Ontario.

Fort Garry, Oct. 8.
A Bismarck despatch just received 

states that the Boundary Commission, is 
reached there on Thursday Bight, ltnvlng 
come down the Missouri, from Benton, 
iu canoes and boats. They were eighteen 
days on the river, and are well.

Mr. Cameron returned to Canada via 
the Union Pacific.

Six hundred enrts have been fitted out 
here this season with supplies for the 
mounted police.

Apples.
VXT E arc now receiving a choice lot of Apples. 
... , An“ arc Prepared to fill all orders on
liberal terms. 

oct6

Apples.

Steerage Passage Reduced to $11!
TUJRJVER, R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.

OU ÇK WH EAT FLOUR.—Just received—10 
V, bi,*S Buckwheat Flour; a Choice

larticle. 1 or sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO

Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Cbcoanuts.

The Speedy and Full-powered Steamshipdec 26
Received ex steamer from Boston. 

1 T> BL Buffin Pears:-L J # 1 bbl Benrno Pears;
1 bbl Urbnnnite Pears;
7 crates Poaches;
1 vase Catawba Grapes;
2 " Isabella Grapes;
4 bbis Onions;

“SIDONIAY,”oct<5SHIPPING NEWS.
r DAVID EDWARDS, Commander,

Will be despatched for Liverpool direct'(unless 
prevented by unforeseen circumstane s)on

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Wf.dnr bay, 7—Sch J & 11 Crowley, 19',Crowley, 
.lonesport. Me. Luke Stewart, bal.

Schr Walter Scott, 160, Trafton, Bosto'.Scam* 
mell Bros, bal.

Schr W Ii Maill.r, 139, Crowley, Providence, 
Master, bal.

CLEARED.
Oct Gill—Schr Aurora Borealis, 89, Hnram, for 

Boston. A Cush in g Co, 95,629 ft boards, 25,- 
OuO pickets. l'-U.OUolaths.

Oet 7th— chr Little Annie, 91, Roberts, Malden, 
Mass, Jewett Bros, 133,888 ft boards and plank, 
25.UUJ laths.

Just Received ;
In store;

150 bbis Choice Apples. For sale cheap. 6 BTb«5
5 bbis Gravenstein Apples; 
5 boxes Peaches;

WEDNESDAY, 7th instant,
25 bis Onions; 

100 doz Fresh Egg. AT HIGH WATER.

" Passengers about to cross the Atlantic will 
hrul this a very favorable opportunity, the ac
commodation of the Sidonian, both Cabin and 
Steerage, being fi;s-L class in every respect.

BOY»’ (LOFII1YC, _ • , , E D. BURNS.
Peters Wharf, opposite John Wa 

Ship Chandlery Sti
Iker’sThe D aily Tribune and all the mos oct5

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

■ MILL STREET

-feed and oat store. Â Small Quantity of Light Freight
Wc havc-uow instock

Bark rilli.mt, 445, Paulsen, Hull. Guy, Stewart 
Co, 120,332 ft deals. i7.595ft scantling, 2v‘>98 
ends, 375 tins birch timbex.

Brillili Porte.

avgS BOTS’ SUITS,
No interest whatever is taken In Louis

ville In New York's threadbare Sliakes- 
. peaieau controversy ; but bacon will be 

c osely canvassed tills season, and every
body will take sides.—Louisville Com
mercial.

At Bridgeport, Conn., F.llen Lucnsi 
aged 21 years, was found lying dead in a 
shallow stream of water In the northern 
part of the city, Saturday morning. She 
left her home the evening previous, say
ing she should he gone a few minuDes.
Font play win suspected, and a young 
an in named Jos. E. Lutlln, who had been 
intimate with her for some time, has 
been arrested.

The Sussex (Eng.) Daily News gives a kxtkuku out.
remarkable account of the armless wo- At Liverpool.' 2Sr<i ult, Annie Bingoy, 
in n of Jevlngton, whose maralagc was UBi
tvcviitly reported. She is a very good suikd
reader, writes very*nicely and rapidly Is Krom Undon 2nd inst bjg Mtiha„k, Murphy, 
a member of the choir at the parish ror United Stntc?.
oh ire'll, and Inis learnt 10 play upon a From Oubli".2nd inst. b.irks Ida, Roach, and
concertina, lier feet, and especially her ‘l'^itooI.'St'uiL'°Wi'nd^u’uanliner.
Jufc foot, being the Implements which . fo^ivcrpool, NS. 
take the place of hands. Amongst other 
things she manages to do fine needle
work and fancy embroidery tor sale. arrived.
She Is a skilful eook, and dresses herself M„Ncw Xork' ’rs,i' liri,'LII?rry "(V1 Aubrey, completely with little aid. Most of her SSM"wSSS^'ji,  ̂ Me"

work is performed sitting on the ground. At Tybec. Uth inst, b:u-k Ophir, Murray; from
li l.t not of Utah 1 St. Jerome mentions At Kings.un, Jn," 24th ult, schr Kuthleen, Let-

a woman that married her 22nd husband , "foe.
, , , , ... , . 'At Midcv o.oth ult, E t\ Cohoon, Fancy, from

who in ills lurn Itnd hern married to 20 llrltgow.iier, NS.
wives! There Is an Instance recorded at A Vii'cynrdHaven. 2nd inrt, brigs Peter Roberts 
Bordeaux, in 1772 of a gentleman who
had been married 1C till!-s. A woman, Wanl. ftrncc, for WUminptorv X C; Robert J
r.lUabetil Naso, who died in Florence in Leonard, from Philadelnhn, for this port.
17(18, had been married to 7 husbands. She Varmoutii^Ns91, £tm‘‘ Linda< Cle,nents* froin 
W is Of the ripe ng ; of 7) when last led At Boston, 5th inst, schi-s Maggie J, Hogan, fr-n 
to the hymoiVMl altar, and survived lier vi>n,V .^6? Ann ^bza, Clark, from Cliflo 
•‘beloved.** When on her death-bed, it Is r« UuÎ!l rr»',n Koeklaiid, ^B » 
said she recalled the good aud bad points y"mn> hnce:
of her several husbands, and having At Boston. 7th inst, bark Alois (l!en. Wade, 
weighed the pros, and cons., determined ,,k(-rl*r.c' v.f:. ... . ,
that, the fifth claimed the highest merit, from '.<>«■ Yu'rUbr^I'bis'nort’0^^‘r Caarl,c Bel1' 
and ordered her grave to be by his.— At line on, Till insi-.irhis II lloMvr, from Fred- 
Jianhury N ws. ericton; and LU from lloprwell.

It was Solomon, greatest of preachers,
Who found In the wisdom of words wea- At New York. 3rd inst, brig Çhn A ILiwnrd,
rluess and Vexation of spirit, and no iùmmïm and sclw Eh»nB'Hand, lLT,. fo^ 
doubt a great majority of the well mean- this pun
ing men and devout women who go to At Rockland, Me, (no date) schr Gertrude E 
church listen to the sermon with J&i. for
U vague (lOUbt whether there be Erntiand via Ch;irlos:ou, C; eehr Asiah, Bur- 
liot in the securest truth also rili, tor Cl emeu t? port, NS 
meixi vanity of vanities. These truths, sailed.
they will remember, did not keep Fr.im Antwerp, 1st inst, ship Eiiza Evcritt, Dun- 
thc gi'ei test preacher of our day fvom v x .
falling into adultery <md perjury, if they Euwani*. for Porto fhta. 'F 'mny pW,S* 
look on him ns guilty; tir, if -they tvgard From Dunkirk, 2dtli ulu.U t Chapman, Pcngelly

lor jitney, Cli

can be shipped, which will be taken 
able terms.

nnHE subscriber has now opened at Ng. 15 
A! Mill atrcct, store formerly occupied b> 

Ja ' es Roue, and would, notify his friends und 
the public generally tint he will still carry on 
the Oat. Iced and Commission Bushuss in nil it» 
branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers

on reason-
nil sizes, inARRIVED.

At Hill, 3rd inst, ship W J Hatfield, Tucker, fm 
Quebec.

At Liverpool, 20th ult, II A Burnham; from 
Buutouche: Lulu, from do; 21st John Swan, 
Rumball, from Richibucto; Flnclln; from Sheet

At Yarmuuth.23rd *lt. bark Iviute C.ann, Smith, 
from Portsmouth, for South West Pass.

At Cork, 2trdult,„ brigt Anna Lindsley, Bolton,

At Uulirax, 5th inst, schr Ida E, Watt, from 
Dalhotisio, NB.

At North Sydney, 29th ult. bark Wayfarer, frm 
Limeric, 1.

At Liverpool, 6th inst, stmr Sarmathian. from 
Quebec; (no da’e) bark Forrest Princess, from 
Richibucto via Port Hawkesbury.

At London, 5th inst, b rk Chavlio Hickman, 
Chatham, NB.

AX Newport, E, Oth inst, bark Hawthorn, hcncc

All shipments must be accompanied by an out- 
war i certificate, and the Campany’s form of Bill 
of Lading will only be accepted, which can bo 
had on application to the agents.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Tweed Swiss Suits !

Mtdton Blouse Suits. I-remain, yours respectfully,
J B. PENALIGAN. Cabin:...

Steerage 
For further information apply to

6CAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street. 

Agents Anchor Line.

13 Guineasoet) lm
$19Dark Blue Cloth Suits J Flour, Cornmeal and 

Oatmeal.Boys' Pilot Reefers,

Boy»’ Beaver Overcoats,
Boys’ Whitney Overcoats.

WETMORE BROS.,

oct3
Landing and in store;—

Just Received :800 B^&Skii
200 bbis Intercolonial ElourV 
2u0 bbis Arcade Flour;
200 bbis Fountain “

Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.For sale by 
HALL X- FAIR WEATHER. 100 Hf-bbls Split Herring,

100 Bbis Split Herring.
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 

oot6
4)/4 TT1IDS Scotch Refined Sugar; Cane 

r JLJL Sugar, Diamond S. warranted 
rceof beet. Now landing per S.S. Assyria.

For sale low, ;GEO. ROBERTSON, 
Wholesale,

ep7 dw 6 Water street.

FLOUR.
3000 BBushif„l0,l.ri'een00W »
Choice, \\ hite Lily, Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf. 
Peacemaker. Rivcrdale, and atber well known 
brands, lor sale by

Susan oet7 67 King street.

F. A. DeWOLF.Boyesin’s Gunnar.
J. X W. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.o t>

“■Mafitime Bi-scuit Mamtirf,"
LORD CLARK,

A LOVE STORY cf Norwegian 
JjL wonderful freshness, th ; verv breath o- 

nature in its pagen. It has the charm of Biorn 
son himself, and is true poetry in prose.”—.V. 
Lvemng Mail.

life, of
Foreign Port*.

To I $,lil<l<M*iS.
FÏ1ENDERS are iu ited for the erection of r 

Block of Six Houses to be built on the eor- 
oTOmngc and Pitt treets. Also, two houses 

fronting on Orange street for which tenders will 
be taken separately for each block. Plans and 
specifications can be seen und all information 
obtained by applying at the office of the under
signed, o whom tenders will be delivered on or 
before TUESDAY, tiie tith October next, at 4 
o’clock, p. m.

The lowest or a y tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

The time for receiving tenders for above has 
been- extended to Friday, 9th inst.

D.E. DUNHAM.
Architect.

Mrs. Oliphant*s ‘‘ARose în June,”
“The finest and most satisfactory piece of 

work wc have hud from Mrs. Oliphant for sonic 
time past.”—ZencZc* (Jraphic.

The above New Books may he had nt
McMillan’s,

78 Prince Wm. Street.

Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Fine Biseuit,
Oonfeetioner.v nnd Syrups, of every de

scription. Wholesale.

45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street,
___ST. JOHN, n. r.______________

XVliito Pigeon.
Landing ex steamer Glendon :

IOC) BBïh arrive
bbis Flour, White Pigeon, P accmaker. 

Iroligate (extra) and AvrsliyL*^(Pjstry).
oet5 " 12 and* 13 South Wharf.

oct7

oct") 1 iaNKW FURS.

scp23

W. W. JORDAN>n.
ml EXT. LOGWOOD.invites atrention to this department.

fnn
SEAL JjVCKETS,

Plain and Richly trimmed with

Siberian. Lynx, Otter and Beaver,

Vstracan Lamb Jacke s. Imitation Seal, plain 
and trimmed. Fashionable Rvtfs, Tics. Boa.1 
an<l Muffs.

^w.-msdown, Grebe and Fur Trimmings in great 
oeu;$ * 2 M ARK ET SQU A R E.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
Just received from Boston :

180 L^ÈteMf
packages.

80 lbs Ext Logwood, in 1 It) packages: 
186 tbs Ext. Logwood, in assorted pkgs.

For-sale low. Wholesale nnd Retail, by

\17E. the undersigned, have entered into a 
t i Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a \\ holvsale aud Retail Liquor, Grocer? and 
General Business, nt No. 4 fcoutli Wharf. Wc 
will keep u large stock on hand and sellât lowest 
rates, oliciling the patronage et friends and 
the public, >\ c are your, respectfully,

d3m SWEENY X STAFFORD.

CLEARED.

LAWTON BROS.,SWEENY & STAFFORD,SOZODONT. oct3 No. 2, King Square.
Importers and dealers in

NEW STORE.FOREIGN WINES, L1Q10RS
Î DOZEN SOZODONT, CIGARS TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

»&.) St. John, N. B.
octl 3m

ARMSTRONG <fc McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

A RE now receiving a choice assortment <f 
il. Teas. Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbis Cranbeiries. choi

him as innocent, from becoming the 
11 prey of evil-monHied taiists.” XVhat 
i« the use of multiplying the incessant 
wash of wonts, words, if the ground of 
evil against which they beat remains the 
same ^

For cleansing and preserving the Teeth

And Hardening1 the Gums,
nd imparting a refreshing flavor to the breath, 

removing Tartar, etc., etc.

Just received at

Memoranda.
Ship Property.—Our market has been so en

tirely devoid of interest during the past three 
months as to reuder the issuing of my monthly 
report quite unnecessary, there not having been 

. a single transaction of any importunée during
, that time. The extreme dullness of the past 

The area Of the German hmplre Is tew months continues, with no indications of
only *12,000 square miles, or srurcvly ÎTÔ *12?: ownWïLuTnJi

I ^
9U UNION STREET.

Y ANDING—20u bbis S elburne Herring. For 
XJ sale at lowest market rates,

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
145outh M. Wharf,

oct6
OlV HAND.

A FINE assortment of 
-▲ A Grapes, Oranges, Lemo 

aep20
Fruits. Delaware 

us. Apples, eta.
l\ S. SKINNER.

HANIXGTON BROS..
Foster’s furner.otV. cct!1

JUtctiim $à\t.
Hardware Î Hardware !

AT AUCTION.

By HALL & HANINGTON.

0c,THURSDAY morning. Oct 8th, nt 11 o’cieck, 
at our salesroom ;

A LARGE stock of ^helf Hardware, slightly 
JOL. damaged by watqr, and sold without re- 

k Dealers and manufacturers can make 
this sale.money at

HALL Jk HANINGTON,

oct6 Actioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
Laeful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

hboes. Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
MUSTI,Têmü7 be exftected' ^ tbey

SALE PQS1TIVE— oonamencjnguVy^o’dock 

Auctionuer.ang!3 nws

lUmmwb,
REÇÿfeml1ndEA7torn^tdL^,,ghn^

removed their offices to No. 72 Prince William 
street, (over Mr. J. H. Vaipey’s). octfi 1 w

octo lw

TDBMOVAL NOTICE.- C. N. Skinner, 
A® ...,arrstc.1',9t°- k”? removed hie office to 
Merritt s Building, Prince Wm. street, over 
offlcea ot Mesa re. lorbea A- Sinnott. co.fi w

@9 ut
TOLBT-Tlie subscriber will lease the 
-1_ Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next, or fora te m of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 

seP2ti tf A L. PALMER.

Wants,
^TED--.rnree first-class Jobing Dyers 

IT ana finishers, i’o competent and sober 
workmen good wages nnd constant employment 
will be given. Apply immediately to

MESSRS. WILLIS & LAW. 
Gilbert's Lane, St, John, X. B,

"Y$7'A^TJEE.—A Special Agent, to organize 
" Tr the Lite Insurance Business of a first- 

class Home Office throughout the Maritime Fro
nces. Also, several Canvassers. Liberal 

salary or commission to active men whom ir 
will pay to employ. Apply to

oct7 lw

sal

F. 0. ALLISON.
No. 4 Princess st.

St. John, oct 5 31

.foi .fair.
F°ne!$mBa.cl,‘ooner ■“ DUKE 0F
• • -5*CASTLE, 8b tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined, ror particulars apply to

M . J. LEONARD,
-'3 Nu. 12 XcUou £trcct.

PROTOGRAPHY
FOR SALE.

ter carrying on a first-class business, now* in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hanil- 
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexrured. 

Apply early to JAMES UlNCH.
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. Bap 13

Pork and FIoiu*.
Landing ex Astra, from New York:

1 13BLS Flour. Milford;1 Ai bbîfMctpora;d0 FraSh Uriham n°ar:

GKO. S. DePOREST
11 ^cath Wb-crf.0<d2

u

EiVUOURAGE flOTIE INSTITUTIONS.
X

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y
Capital A-iithorized, ,45,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEIHG^STABLISHIDALL CLA

„ JOHN YOUNG................
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office,
.......... President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- 160 St. James.Slreet, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.]

DIRECTORS,
J. R. B DeVEBER. M. P......... ..

SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„ .....s*:,

.............ti. SYDNEY SMlfH.Solicitor

Applioationa for Insurance received, and all information given on application fo

M. & T. B. ROBINSON General Agents,*

feb 27 tf Office i No. 1, Street Range, Rltclile’» Building, St. John.*

Barnes, Kerr & Co
MARKET SQUARE.3 AND 4

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,
Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
JF’oi' Domestic W oar.

JUST OPENED. AT THE

LONDON HOUSE,,
RETAIL.

septl9

ESSEiÿ

Hi
a

JNT E W MUSIC.
THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
tlabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
*o' ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO..-®»

C. FLOOD, 75 King- Street.aep30

1
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FQREE35 FIRE PROSPECTUS ' Bay Vim Hotel,
~ pa INC a WM STREET.

French Goods

page brothers,
■tt KING STREET.

Ayer’sSttamtM ILHTSTBATBD LIBBART

POETRY AND SONG!

Siih-i hy
vs. a. s. Btm.il*. .

. . . .. »_ „___. .. _ ET.VTK.tpene»Smr<***. rwmrel.ns Liver-
Author of K.ititnmt, Ql ter ^weer, t«H*. j fi ytml4 per mail steamer, isiutmmiijc
ET* AYV BITE SONG .ili a royal *aw 
T Ttiluinu t»f over TOO i-itiKS. printed
in tie best style of the art, on rhv tluvst tsvcss pi.ioi Li e teiœ put ss. 

Aneits ttie (trout tanCa.**! paper, anil illusmited Wlttt. KS 
JÉ^^^tilseentre, of mudem ,.i„)mll-iily dainty ami delicate engrav- p „ LCKD o r b ai Ri..issus. Etc

'Sflf tow are at j( WM «1UHLX.U, mttatiss, by the

IBf^feîHSs izsesgi’ss&A =
havl ? Wdbeese* of dti Throet of ,-‘0 turnout, poems.

rr ■ .^.h .r»i »n 1 1 H E ~am( Lanes A vast Thu illustrations are numerous ami l>xdkhD SALMON. Spieed Salmon. Prrserv-
I VW •Ç"’ I Mm I trial Of its virtue exmiisitttiy wrought What etm be more S «I Lohsuaa. &r sale at «.Knwaoeei.».,A L“u 1 wu“h«iw. towaar. itaU Oty ta l^^kl throughout tills amt |,ei!utmil tlliui the one wUiuh teHticto the

Purttaud. ta H. Piho. «;*« • "A1 roorKtaTvï JflMI *bor ila uueUautiUg spot whom—

S”SIS*ÆT*ïri 5*5 _ . ..-w.jti.*!pg 3ay$isa;sssit5r
siuf. "JWle the««!.'• tor st. Andrew* Ratai»- the tact, tlmt Ouu of those lovely New bug and laml-
'"S*™ik“i!I toeve Boston every Non,lay OtaiutT Pkctokal will ami ,ioes relievo ami scapes, which the engraver has repre- 
Itnl rhamdttv momina. ta Sa'olmA. tml fort cure tile afflicting disorder, ot die throat and sen ted in outlines as bcautiihi and 
lHatl at ii p. at., alter tilt) arr *al of noon train Lungs beyond any other medicine, the most ^rustic as the sung it adorns
«£•***.------------ teCSru^«oT ^TvinTSe
"ÎÎSSi roetaya wodneeda, a», titans ^jÆggjfe ^ at Hic lheot ’w Ac ^

only «11 to a e taetA. ». ta. cilISttVLM. thev not proven heyomi dispute. As a remedy, let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge,
- „,, a ‘ .’ AwmtX it is adequate, ou'which the publie may rety goes shattering
^__________________ ibr frill protection. By curing i Hughs, the

Washademoak Lâk©. 'urndw^iw^"^^of suffering not

« STAR.- .TiaififiESl*"*Steamer blAJA. AbÜU this is one of the most

Trît** Each Wnk ! trous. whiebare easily met at tirst. but which charming and elegant books ever issued 
* RWC AII|>8. pa become mourabte, anil too often latal. il neg- by the American press—a tilting gift for

—““ - _ _____ levied. Tender lungs need this deleuee: amt it ijver or friend ; an attractive ornament

tns£«SBA5src » ?*rassr£ïj‘ a“
COLE’S ISLAND,;

m ' v >;eu"”1 ^'at-
° fefefcJUl at Wartfeg^mtown. ^ Ifemdagt S, EtC

auet ludhmtuwn. OTm,'ni Bronchitis, when they know
* ‘ ^te^ctTU, laborious, and

““ SUSPENSORY BANDAGES,
„ .. possible perihelion. K may he confidently relied

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. gs^Stt3-l $ÎSiTS AM»mmaI supporters
memorable as the greatest it has ever aSacted.

ayT-w ELASTIC KNEE CAPS,

Strasm

nm TWr a Wftk, 

ST. JON I* TO HALIFAX.

XO RTHER3T

ASSURANCE COMTT.I 1

Cherry Pectoral, rMvliK ^uhswTTher. RnximrhMBl ftiF ^twirr»-well 
X Bamwn rTniwe <»n Prinre WlIHam 'trser. 

r ami fhmisbctl it throughout, nmr pmnarwl m 
aorommwlàm Tr«iu»iMtf. ami Pvrmannit 
SUmnie-rs. nn the must thvnmhlu tffml 

This House i> tinely stnated- being near ;i«
ESTABLISHED A. D. ISM. I

----------- clinha and places ot amusement—with a full
Fire Asrnirance of Every De^-ription 2^%^

QJf MOST ILKA30NAUTaiS TS3L3ES. nenr BoanitHS can quit obtain board with ehoicu

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Ftnaxctal Pnamow 3Iat Dwr. TWDr
! Sub-cnhed Capital-----------------------------
1 Acemnulated Funds—...— --------------̂ ..r^îî»

Animat H «venue fr» m F re Premiums. -13. UW

Iaw
gwPiMiM* of to Threat anvi Lung%

-w — ---------- CvltiB, Whuvpme» and
French tiocW».1ST4.

setwrx *aiCU»>si
immsnafcunif Carriage Clucks. .Alarms.nm »pübx m axxapwjs.

kwraeatew with the Wtndxn-w* ■’Wnnm.lis

ÎH»vl ‘llxl X U'U.gUtU, >- >

vu mîdSAl'l1 8#'XXl tor Viehy and Annnro- 

aii\i Wuy Stutiu».»

PAliB BROti..
41 Krnff street.Fait Arram^wmmt. moms.

..$100.000 teb2l iy Wilma wit..-»»i.
>t‘VV CroodsTit* TtlTN A WBBIÊ Î , Frufessloeal dart

'T’HE undersign if l In: ring entenvl into Co. 
1 partnership as Attumeys-utr-Law. under

T^OBST mRlity>fitob Refintfi Sugar: liranu- 0lftce ja.4 street Hange Ritchie’3 Building ±e
^*ChS«r^rtrfra WARWICK V «XUhBT8 *' *<• hurinwr of rim e™ will he «m.iuced in the

Brorna. Chocolate, tor ale at 4£ hang-wreet. WARWICK w. STWMX. **^3 ,Æce at nrroem .wrunml hr K R HraplT. Wig-
„ „ ________ ’ -------- sins building. No. U Prinvess street. St. Juim,

TT'KILER'S Dundee Marmalade: Calves Feet <7ALJPASII- X. B.
IX Jelly: Worcester Souce. »*u*. _____ • _______ Dated >»th July. .L D.. IR7A

F. S. SKINNER. ^ ^ t .. . . » » W1n,. g,, W. R. R. Buuns."dor King andGermnn sts. | ^ O^^pishf*1 ^ i * I ralv.U tf

Choiee Brauds! ,,ml8,r1&NBRos1_ + CUSTOM TAILORING. ^
WeU Seasoned and of Fine Flavor. Oysters. Oysters. $ m

Vigny . - LA).
SMALL A H XT^RW AY.

;$| Dock *wet.

Fortaiighfely Steam (.Vmsnmicn- 
Lion tietwnon 01«v>grow, Liver- 

pyoLLondLQO ami St. John,
IS ht., via Halifax.

Vo do
E. R. Ghkgoht.

»t>4

::*R.ceix'ed.
J^BLS Choice Be iique Oysters. 

! For sale at 10 Water street

REALG. S.M.O. K. CIGARS NJ. ED6EC0XBÏ,
hMACTICU TA I LOB. î

; 55
“ Overstony ways.

In Utile scarps and trebles^* ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 U. Fortuna. O. K ;
1 .1*. KfWlw. ■- X-Ï

1 1 Jrnav Lin«i.U. F.;
1 ** Bril Regal. C. B.;

. F. F.;
I 1 Lendrt-k, W.
1 1. B. «lay, E.
I 1. Partagas, X. B.

The attention of stokers pnrticularly re nest
ed The above goeUs eanbe gj-ggg—

Medical Hall. $ Charlotte a rent.
«»K_________________OpoeàteEngSname. , Ladies.' Mbees' and Chft,Iren’s

MIL SHUT FEE» SWM. y, SHOES,

J. D. TURNER. .

Cxuiness’ Porter. Burke’s Bottling
Just Received:

-| w T>BLS. Quarts. Guinese* Porter.
lO ±> yn^TRONH., I g ‘ 57 Jomr’ 5’R

^ ^Tk*riotte street. _ i rg^op lately occupied by Dr. Andrews. Î*
Haddies ! 4

X segm
¥

b
1 1. C sepS nws

A t lu u t U* Serv iw. :Haddies.
Received - | Q Gratlemen's 'btiTncnts made in the ^

OZ Fînnen [laddies, for sale at ID M A Varie»i assortment of CLOTH5 always : 
Water streeU ^ | g Ï

Notice of Removal.
v> .
In. h.»v 1 ■ e Sieaui.-hh-s hui C own arrauged as lO D

sepli• txnlqws. v ..*
Fk»u» C'.A^’OW From LIYSRPOOL. FIRST FALL SI l’PLA

ICH.IV»»» V.
Seterday. lug ist Sth. W educe*?, tient. îtal by

S1UV.M »>. 3IORIABITY? E. X, G
BEtir to inform their friends und the public that

| _____ ____ ___ _ ___ _ ^ ® thev have remove»! from -ÏS King street to
i rr Mr*! K 255 he store lately occupied by Mr. Fiuser. Germain

- street, two doors from Chaloner's Drug Storr,
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc-
<e- lient', irarments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD ± GILES MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.

NUiituer vk KXWUiS»W vduv^sJay. Sopt. ItithSaturday. Svpt Tirh,
Just received atFROM L0N1HJ.N :

- . - - Saturday. August Mb. 
Fur Halifax, and JuluK^i- R.

It is the tntvmtou of the Anchor Uiuo Corn 
pauy tv dopaivh those Su\.mui> protuptb ^ 
udvertiswl. unless pre>vutod hy uutvircsceu eur 
■.’UUistatKNJs). aud Vviug powerful, and ot largo 

. should receive trout importers

ABU> TB«TXKUX,
Oats. Corn, Feed, eto

T.AniES- FASHIONABLE
ami Shoe Store,

36 RERSAEI STREET,

„MPRISIN<; an elegant variety of all the 
rv- I newest and most fashionable styles for
Bran; S tons Jloulh Fall wear. -Use. an eveellent assortment of 

JAS. HOUR. , Ladies'. Mises' and Children s

X
takvu Ni greatly reduced rates. I

tV8sr No Freight*"received moraine of sailing. 

For Way ml -^ShW VÏ.

mar ST Aitenta. 38 Deck street.

Boot
"TtT>T received—a small lot of X E W 
çj Also, to arrive—one ear of CanaUian Oat 
of extra quality, expeeted daily.

in sto

MKTASED BTa*» ryiug onpocity
1 vîlvXu'.n'i-s :itan v elvertiwd «• tofl-elwg 
Ui c*v v r< vcspcN't, i ttxl t.vittWrts*>i*i ret lx Ole
ami splendidly 'equipped* should be largely

of bringing out their 
«vu*, we will grant vwihentw »l IW 
tiMUi any r-lavv IU btigi-iud, Irebwftd or•ssreliaud. 
tv St. Juhu. N. ik, which tre good for G mouths.

KIVcUUHT.
Freight îVom Liverpool. Glasgow or Loudott 

will be vKTftvd upon as woraMe tenus t* by 
auv other tirst-class Steamship Ire. ;»ud without 
binding importers tbr any special pertvdh

ruu£2s

Dr. I. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass., Stockings. Anklets»

Thigh Pieces, etc., etc.

HANIXtiTON BROS.
. F»stei’sICo»ner.

Now
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 

ltX> bush. Com. St John. N. B.. 5th. 1874. sep9
■OLD BY XLL DKL'UGISTS imiWHEEL

U. 1- SCENCER,
15 Mill street.MUS

Rubber Shoes !

and Fancy Trimmed
FONKD OTEK BOOTS»,

Abyssinian Hair Restorer!JAMES WARREN,oct2

CHEAP PAPER HASCIIGS,(.4KA.X D LAKE ! Nelson street. St, John. N. B. 
General Patent Mediein^ Agency 1 

for the Maritime Provinces. >_____________

AS ANT to use. and Satisfactory in its Re- 
For sale at

RANINGTON BROS’.
Foster's Comer.

T>LE.
JL suits.

sep24

Dealer in
ALL OF TÇ* VERY BEST QUALITT.

MS" Onlers bv Post or Express from all parts 
of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

steamer “ Mai Queen.”

_________S» witt leave her whart. ludian-
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at S a.m.

with steamers com mg lYom brederivtou.
tta the wii> vf W.dnçsdigv nml-ThuKdar she

will run on the west side of Long Island.
A careful agent ;dways in attendance at W are- 

hen.e. Imünmewn^raeeive AY

lue3t 3) Deck street.

BOOTS, SHOESI NCOAL.COAL Bass’ Ale, Hibbert’s Bottling.
Just Received :

"1 5? "DELS.. Quarts. Bass’ Ale; lO T> 10 bbL*Pints. do.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

AND Foster’s Shoe Store.
Foster’s Comer.

Germain street.
From New York. Now opening._________18 Guineas

••—i &
SVAMMh’LL RROS.. ilgrato.

» and v Smyth sireet.
P X—The X S. \<syria Worn Liverpool

on 'thursib: . JUh inst.. for liaiifhx mid thi^^rt.

Cabin P?iss;tge. ...........................
Intemcdiatv do....^.«,..........
Steerage do..........................—• KUBBEItS,

OF ALL KINDS.

STo. B‘2 Iving Street
SAINT JOHN. N- B.

sept!Also :

HARTSHORN S PATENT

Window Shade Roller !

STOVE WARER00MSEbbit. at Dis-Now landi? g from svhr Frc»l«ly C 
brow's wharf:

Best Old Mines Double Sc. eyned
sep29 nws

Just Received Ex Steamship 
Thames, from London.

R CASKS Brandy.
5 eases »lo. pints.

A. J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street

C«X
SYDNEY COAL.I .MON UNK 25 QBLAKSLKE 4 WUITENECT.

No. J2 iTermaia street.
angîô

Fresh Mined, with certificate. 

For sale low landing. Apply to

sep2S _____________________ ____
Ex Steamer New York. TÎÏ,S^b5iSES*,J«wffifi«

STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and m«»st unpr>vc-i desmns.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Com 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improve»! patterns, ail ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

Coruaieal.

lOOO BBLd£&
Geww V. Richards.

For sale by

For FriOerleto»,

_______Sl.M).

DTSmSI '*DAVID 
o W KSfVN" until fhrtUee

'^•KV>'RKDtiRIl"fVX*>^L 
>n<*t lntv-m»ii.->tv potato,kl'l k>UAWIHV Ri~

pJFttiV WRDS16IDAXS and HUD.»\ta *t

through rk-keto to Wo-nbrovk. ;m,l mewnro-

S? Ms^'îÆrïïf^i
FidK via People's Linestemuers. and to Boston 
wad Portland, via LX X Vo's steamers, for sale 
n boarxl and at V uiou Line Vilivc, at reduced1

A otveAd agent always in attendance to receive

ïraight ta w«*kg5ft£TOSfo«AY.
10 _ 3» Dwk strata.

T:XPKKsv> LINE. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

Fw Freilorlotcoi.

sepI4 nws tel
Dried CommonI. 
this day ex schr Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insenpct kenf
NOT.VKY PUBLIC,

SI. JOHN. NJB.

Administrators’ Notice.

rvR*...............—
______________TI.HOTUY MoCARTtlY.

35 DOCK STREET; J. g W. F. HARRISON.
It» South Wharf,150 BARRELS 3 P—

Received ex steamer from Bostot:

5 do Gold* Sweets;
2 do Unions:
2 eases Grapes: 
ô crates Peaches.

ee on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchase's. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

pro^J «-enta,- W . gooti ,I r FV

3ÎOST Certain cure fb>* Looseneæ of the
____Bowels, of whatever name or nature,
Chronk* or Acute, in man, woman or e_il«L

For sale by ,
JOHN MeARTHFR 1 C0_ 

Comer Brussels and Ha no 
sept3 St. Jo

HAR DWARE. ACHOICE APPLES !
rpHE subscribers have opened the r New 
X Store, at No. 2D G ram in street, «opposite 
the finit of Country Market, with a complete as
sortment of all kinds of

On Consismment.aprlO Pears Peaehes Grapes, ete
So.For sale low by -g T>BL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates hue 

X XX Peaches; 18 boxes Dele ware 
5 boxes Tomatoes: 2f> bbls Apples, sweet and 
-iour. All choice fruits for family traue. Just 
rarairati by ««roerby R0BEBTS))>- A ^

58 King street.

Kx sfcmr Empres* 
2 bbls Gra- enstivn Apples;
2 do Rmperwrs: _____

24 do Kola ads;
I do Preserving Pears.

HARDWARE Z

From the very best M.tnufoeturers in England. 
Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our friends and the public who wish to purchase 
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing clsewht-re. 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

TV. A.. SPENCE, Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
â’SFSESssa
Merchant, deceased, will please ureseut the 
saiue. duly attested, within 5 months ttom date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately 0^ 
Vttptexl by the deceased, north side ot Kmg 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said

^ fe b^irâra“â,HŒr^xme-
Aiimraistratrta. ete.

vtil aag-t

North Slipiwrap22J. S. TURNER.raplb
angS tiw

T* INN EN BADDIES have come ignin. and
X4 will be reguiurlv receive,! at

ALEX. RVBERTSON A CO'S.. 
ang3 dw 58 King street.

>EW GOODS!FLOUR.

1000
schr Castthàia. from New York.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverp»>oi. and vessels
-J ^jO^ ) ^II^'bSST RLFINED iron.

1575 bur? frmmon Iron, well assorted:
$L eefls Isle of Man Hemp Rowe. 2 to 744 in.

105 “ English A American Manilla. 2 to 5 
B “ B B Chanw il Wire Rope. 2 to 4 in.

39 “ YELLOW METAL. îitoUta 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow MetaL SPIKES. 
Oakum. Lead. Ac.. Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

Cheap English Blankets,
Large sizes. $150. $8.30 an! Sti» per pair.

Plaids,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STILLWELL Sc GOtiSIX.
sepU lm____________________

son. w in. ■X7EW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS— 
1 ease Japan Cocoa; I c;se Chocolate 

Creams, 'ery%£*£**£&*%£

SECOND AND LAST aeg3 Jw _____ 58 itreeL

GRAND GIFT CONCERT! X. R.—YT^itif^ta61
AT.KX. ROBERTSON A CO’S.

ÔS King street

sep~
A. Balux-mx*. .

Svlk-iter. etc.. 8>r the eettae.

For Wedding. Visiting and Busmera.Cards.KU- WWI PLAIDS. 2S cents up ta 38 ets. per

h™^ed.VH,mrah5dy,to. PRESS O^DS. Mcta»to3y*u god
Fu=UyP ^“iw^lRTS. $L« up to SM»

H. HERBERTGREEN AU Wuel Seuriet and White FLANNELS. 2te. DrawingNoTCmbcrlOth.

« ‘ « ta n x A K T FauïyFL^SxrS" '-
1® «RRMA'S s-I-KtaKT. White and Culored

N. B.—STENCH. CUTTING uf every dee,-, ip- cheap,
tiea done tu hrst-rtae stykx--------------ML*. to, prices.

Splendbl value in Grey and M hite Cottons.
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

Sw~ All Goods are marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

T. 31. FRASER’S,
Cloth and

rap to

Public Challenge !*1.50.FARE,

raSBBfflSn ertvten ev vrv MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY uivraing.at 9 
e’deek ; Keturuiug - « ill leave t redenetvu 
e.eev Vu.-raiay. 1'huureda.v and Saturday urem 
toe at the same b ur

Ceuneetietts mule at E' v 'v: .etv- an.th steamers 
*f the Peuple’» Lise fur w uu-tsera-k. Tvtautte. 
Grand Folks ami Near 13ruu.-»>ck Koitoiy tor 
"Woodstock and în^vimv-.U ite R. R- St-te-vUs 
Tickets Pt vu bvari Steamer and at the

Purtiaudo*I M» 
▼îa Xuteruutioual S. S. Linco. for sale ou board 
•tourner at'^a reduced rate _ .. "

Freight received at the " are-house at ludian- 
tvwu by a careful agent, who b> always m ^tend
ance.

Mgl> up

—or ths—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of .Norfolk. Virginia.

the undersigned, do hereby challenge 
» tkv world tv prove that our

aug 29 d w
ap 13NEAT’S FOOT OIL !Washable Paper Hangings T. YOUNGCLAUS,

are not just as represeuted by us in our adver
tisements. COUNTERPANES, very LIST OF GIFTS- MERCHANT TAILOR

prove tv them tk.it wc have not misrepresented 
our goods.

$30.000
25.000
3X000
lo.ijuo

-5.U00
tsoo
2.000

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
I do do

Sewing Alacliinn Oil Z

3 Charlotte Street,
Insolvent Ael of 1869.BLAKSLKE A WUITENECT.

22 Germain street.
The onN house in the city where the gcuume 

Washable Tints can be procured. rep9

Grain Srylhes.
TN stuck—Î3 Aua Grain Scythes;
I." and Sickles; «cases Axle Grease.

SLT-Ju^s^tadstev*
40 “ Pick*
6 “ Mattocks; 

b> ewt Vast Steel Hammers;
7 tons " Frith s Cast StceU 

taju kegs Ula»tiug Powder;
à bbfe Fuse: .

30 dvz INxatv t vrks and Diggers;^beroiato«tor^TH0RNE.

The N ew Dominion 
STEAM MAAIFACT0RY

(Nextjdoorto A. Me Roberts ± Son. Grocer.)

ST. JOH2F, X. B.
-| T>BL Neats Foot OB. Pale and Sweet. 
X 1> Warrante»! first quality. For sale by 

the bottle or on draught.
Also, one barrel Sewing Machine OB. cheap 

and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.

•ado1
CANADA. > In the Coeety

Prvvinec of NvutBrunswick -Court vl the Axtv A 
County vf St. John. > County of St. John.

In the Matter of Horace T Ames; iedividually. 
and as a artner in the firm ot Ames A 

Lvogmvrc. an insolvent. 
rpUK under igned has filed in t c offic * of this 
X Court a cousent by his creditors to hts disr- 

eharxv and va Friday the sixteenth day of Oe- 
tvb- r next, he will apply tv the Honorable 
Charles Waters. Judge of the County Court, of 
the City and County of St. John, at his t. hambers 
in the City vf St. John, for a wnfirunUion ot the
di»at taTc&rf Juhtt. in the City and 

County of St. John, the Sth day of September.
;<rl" HORACE T. AMES.

Bv C N. SKINNER, 
llis Attorney e<# litem

- l-xOOO 
' -»8 

- .«8
- ixiSj

- 529XOHO 
Half 

Eleven

15 Cash Gifts of $1.009 each. - 
28 Cash Gifts of **> each.
4i Cush Gifts of 3V) each. - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each.

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each. -
Linen Warehouse. 5wy cïïh Guts uf wSib. -

6.1*») Cosh Prises. Aysregatinar 
Prive uf Tivkets—Whole Ttuketo. !R 

Tickets. $'). Quarter Tickets 52J0.
Ticke s for $UX>.

No discount on less amount.
For Cîre*ulars»Tickets and all other information 

applv to B. J- CHET LICK,
se p 14 — Germain street.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

ENOCH LENT* SONS.
41 Dock street.

North Shore Line
ttinder Govern taeat Contract.)
rpHK Steamer -tTIY VF ST.JOHXf Chpe 

John Belmorc. Commander, will leave 
Peint DeCkeee Shcdiac uruuuus Intvrevl»»uiul 
Railway» immediately on the arrival of Mwuùw 
Express Train from St. John, every r ill BSDAX 
for Kiehibucto. [weather P<rtmttmg. . I hat 
ham. Newcastle. RithursL Ihilhvusie awd

75 doz Hooks
J. CHALONKR.

Cor King and Germain sts.

Cold Bi*ook Axes.42 Charlotte st. King Square^ OF ALL DESCBIPTIOXS.

L. D. GELDERT,
DRUGGIST,

Faiiwille, X. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

W. H. THOR NE, Agent.
HPHESE AXES are acknowledged superior to 
JL any- others now made, being manufactured 
from better Iron, better teei. and better Finish
ed than any other makes. We havc_ three pat
terns—We» tge. New Brunswick ami Jfovj, Scotia.

If you wish an article that will stand boy- 
others.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
gnaranteeiL 

«ur- AU or Ter s p r c m p 11 a t tendedtx.

A Extra Cured Hams.
Received to-day.

/* , 'T’CS very choice Cured Hams.
-L bra ted “Star” bran<L

GEO. MORRISON. Ja_ 
12 and 12 South A\ harf.

Vaen-bellwn. Retenuus. I
VI'v “’ n7«virale 4 VoatE.iui • TVKS- 
V ■ lur SkeGiau. IN. ,-varors arrive at .Rvra- 
v. aa: the some day they leave ta. John. A 
train Mill leave Puiut vtu Vhene every Tuesday 
exeuitw. ta urder tu brunt thruurh eassetmers by 
steamer "City uf ta Jvha” te ta Jvhn. m time 
to vvimee-t with all liaee leavta$_ta. Juhe on 
WeGuesdoy mum tag. To tore-rs ui the beaut t- 
lulta aatttre, a Uta ub the Nurth share stands 
aim et uttrivaltevl 1 the srauery altm* the Bay 
de Chaleur and Reetieuttehc River, ts eszwtally 
eieiuresu’-te and ere nil ; this, eumbmedwtth the 
tavellent tishinu tu be had there.makes it a route 
jmrtieularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-
**»^Ticketi t\.r sate at the Railway Station. St. 

Jehu, at W. U. Vltve's tieket ageucy. Prince 
D m. street, and ta titatrfhee^f^ ^ ^

American Seeing Machine Works. Ihe cele-
acfo

sepI4 til date Scotch Refined Sugars. seplO
has removed from 15 Dock Street to 

WO PRIME WM.
X1T11KRE. with increased focilities for car* 
II tying on the manufiicture of Confection

ery and'Biscuit, they are prepared to fill aU 

',lh “the
Rjra, VIT—Soda. S««ar. ‘'raham.Wine: Mixed. 

F. Pilot. Groat. Boetut Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit,-Xu. 1 Pilot, Medium, Nary, tor shu*

HENRY CARD,G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, COAL.P11XTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes. ToUet Articles. Confectionery. Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, ete.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

r STREETNo. Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST ... -ST. JOHN. N. B Now landing ex' SS Assyria :

11 ogslieads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMIHLLE 1 CO.,

GRfctaD âacTS'iass«e cuARLont: sTtùmrr
All Description* of Prim tinge exec nice 

with despote lu
Orders left at the Count;tig Room of the Din. 

Tun’st, No. ->i Prince tv tliiaui street»
D-i'irntl- to»»endfd »»v

p. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith. <«•
heM uureo TrtaL ,

TTATIXD received instructions in the best 
1 1 Machine Shops in the United States. I a in 

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

All orders punctually attended to and work
aug!4

cheap for cash.*J5
Prescription* Coreftalljr Compounded. POTATOES.augT—Jmo

A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, pleas#send jn your orders. 
Only $1 per barreL

SYRUPS- Lemon. Raspberry. Strawberry.

respectfully requested 
rout variety of Biscuit

Jnjubes, eto., oto.
Vanilla, etc.

Dealers are
examine our great variety 
fvetion sbefore purchasing.

to cull and 
and Cvn-

arg!9 ly

41 I>K‘k street. CH4RCOU.

The best Rani wood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons’s, on ÂIB1 street. VT. H. liIBBON. 

angô Gener^lAgent.

aag2S u p______________________
Muir. u Edgar Munrl.^

Through connection to Wovdstock. Houlton and 
i.'anterburv. via St. Stephen, with the N. B.
^ou^tfbW^to oOOKUNO^hSÎjGaSdPARLOR

'V^evt coo|t'o\’es.

So' ivv,i.lorta.8torl.vu, vuiliujf at St.««w riXi.imdriN SMITMNta Mtre^d

st making a thre»ugh and reliable eou- JOHN h. Pl'KTaK.
“ Stephen every augll Sud 1UÎ l mon street,

illicit at Saint

cigars !
Id “ Pontefract Cakes; 
Id “ Cayenne Lo

sep21

Great ReduetioH in Priées 1 fully warranted.
/ Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf

Apples, Pears, Peaehes, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers
-1 / v TJBLS APPLE
X.X 7 D ô boxes >omatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

K. E. PL DDIN YON Sc CO..
44 Charlotte street

^itgar.

TatnJtng ex schr Howard Holder, from New 
York:

PIG IRON.UAnTnGTON BRu-t, 
Fosters’ t orner./ Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria," from 

G la
IN STORE : BLACK STIFF HATS ! 60 T”™ fflSBk u»

50 tons No. I. Eg Linton Pig Iron.24 BTKjgZ^
11 South hurtThe Largast and Best Selected Stock For sale to arrive.

SCAM MEL L BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line.

5 ami 6 Smyth street.

Perf;; meric des Trois I reres,

seplT
^yy^E have received Four Cases above styles. 

Will be found useful for working and bu iness
purtHJses.

KOI 4L FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
John McArthur a co„

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John. N. B.

ang2SIn the market, including favorite brands of asg‘21Canterbury, m.'iking a türvi 
nectiou. Returning from St.
Moud iv an l Friday morning, camcg at ^uim 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Leaver

Heavy Feed.W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, HAT WAREHOUSE, ParU. West End, U li>le Rose,

Frangipane. Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Mille Fleura,

nPITE finest perfumes made. If not sohl Ly 
1 your druggist, nxiy be obtained at retail of 

the W"holesale A

jane 8

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Vochitute/* tor St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re 
ceiveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’S 
Point, up to t> o'clock, p. m.. by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.

§ept3
51 KING STREET,

sep23
NEW BRINSWICK

PAPER AID LEATHER f BOARD
20 Tons Heavy Feed !D. MAGEE* CO.WHOLES.VLE ONLY.AND DBALKS IN fiency.

H. L. SPENCER. 
2l) Nelson street.NEW DOMINIONHay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOH>, X. B.

ITill Patterns I

to Toys
B R A A ! !

EN VCH LVXT S SONS.
41 lk>vk street. An inspection solicited.july 20 u p itlaniifactiiring Co.STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! ! 1 _>RKSSED il».»PS—Vue t»iu—crop ot 18Ï- *•* 

X fresh and good. For sale by

jane S
l^INE TOIT.ET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
X. Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

jane 8 3) Nelson street.

Steamer “ FAWN.” H. L. SPENCEP. 
2D Nelson street.R. R. DUNCAN,

may 5 No. 120 Prince (Wm. Street.
!_ TI7ILL be ready for delivery on Saturday 

j II morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

FOR GAGKTOWN. For sale by31 Water streetjane 30
Illustrated «.Library

rpHE above Company are prepared to execute 
1 orders for

Printing? Paper.

purchasers will please cull at oar 
id exami e tifc &mc. The above 
* is of good qualrty.

W. A. SPEXCE,
TTKTIL further notice the. swift ac l com- 
IJ mo<lious steamer FAWN will ran daily 
trips from and to Gagvtown. leaving t mon lane 
WnarE". Indian tow a. at 8.50 P- m.. every after
noon. Returning, will le»;> e Gagetown at 7 o'clock every moraing, calling at Oak Point 
Whrf Thompson s Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east dde of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can br ugjtheir produce tvl 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 

• nd. also, to business men. whose families are 
Shopping at places along the route, they having 
au opportunity to join them after the business of 
the Ly and return before business hours next
mf are to Mouth of Was hade tnou-k. 25 cents; to 

-getvwn. $1.00.
Freight taken

North Slip.! angT dw /CLARKE’S BL«»D MlXijL Rh. an 
\J preparations—A Stock receive»! 
pian, by the Wholesale A

ex C;a-

°iL L- SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

OF

New Feed & Oat StoreIntending 
ware rooms an 
class of p iper 

Constantly on hand:

TTST RECEIVED—A full supply of MME. 
eJ DEMUREST *S FAVORITE SONG Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,

Plum Cake. Spoofe 1 ake. 
eepli Wcddlns C«ke Made to Order.

/AN Consiznment—24 bbls Apples. Low. to
U ClUS“ th,: MASSES a PATTERSON.,

seF30 __________________U*South Ai. Wharf.

50 Copies Just Received.
M MeLEOD. , giU“ TuLt~'ÿUluklDKA j‘AKM^HONG.

=ep2C tf 51 Prince Wm. street. } sep-3 nws *'Ch rlotte et.

'T'lIE undersiguetl haviuf OPENED A STORE JL IN MI.L SI KKhT.'opposite Thomas

will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles —
Feed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 

mixed called Moule:, Corn meal 
and Corn.

Fashionable Paper Patterns! Elegantly bound in rpAYLOR'S CREAM YEAST—If not sold t y 
X yuur grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,Cloth and Gold !

Half Calf and Gold !
Antique Morocco

and Gold !

Fur Fall and Winter Wear. H. L SPENCER.
_i> >elsvn street.i une 8FRANCIS & JACKSON,

No. 72 Water street.

KA TIBLS American Apples; 57 boxes
OU 13 Ctn^Ch^R^™?'

King street.

Also—on hand, a large lot of first class

SEWING MACHINES,

Of the following different makes :—Singer Mfg 
andVaim'v. Warner, four different^ sfres:^Iow

58 Germain street.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DA.Y, 

Feok, Card and dou jrnnter
UHABLOTTS STREET.

P. 0. Box 367.
15 Mill street. StiJohm^YB. 

N. B.—Wholes.de buyers^.dt with UberaLbti
at low rates.

SMALL Je HATHEWAY.
3 LîP Dock street.

pep" dw
13augl UP
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